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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16,' 1827.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 16, 1827.

\RDERS for the Courts change of mourning,
_ ' on Thursday next the 22d instant, for His

late Royal Highness Frederick Duke of York and
Albaay, His Majesty's next Brother, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, black or white shoes, fans and
tippets, white necklaces and ear-rings.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, fringed
or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 15th of March next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets.

The Gentlemen to continue in black, full trimmed,
. and to wear coloured swords and buckles.

And on Thursday the 5th of April next,-the Court
to go out of mourning.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,

-one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by the several persons whose names are respectively
Wibjoined to each Address^ were- presented by him
to His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the
same very graciously:

To th* KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's -dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the ancient
Boroughof WallingfordjintheCounty of Berks,humbly

-approach the Throne, to tender most respectfully to
' your Majesty the unfeigned expression of our con-
dolence on the decease of your Majesty's illustrious
Brother, His late Royal Highness the^Duke of York
and Albany, an event which has phinged your Ma-

; jesty"s Royal Family and the Nation at large into
the deepest distress and mourning.

.May, the Arm 6f Omnipotence support your Ma-

jesty .under this great and trying calamity; Mid may
the Almighty Disposer of Events long continua to
the British Empire the mild and paternal raiga of
your Majesty, and long grant to your Majesty the "
happiness of ruling over a prosperous, a grateful, and
an affectionate people.

Given under our comon seal, at a Court of Com-
mon Council, the 31st day of January, in the
eighth year of your Majesty's reign.

{Transmitted by the Town Clerk.']

' To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Burgesses of the Town of Beverley, in the
County of York, in f Common Council as-
sembled.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor,

Aldermen, and Burgesses of your Majesty's ancient
and loyal Town of Beverley, at this time of generat
affliction, humbly approach your Majesty's Throne,
to condole and sympathize with your Majesty and
the Royal Family on the visitation of Providence,
which has taken from your Majesty, His Royal
Highness the Duke of York, a Brother to whom
your Majesty was attached by the strongest tie»
of affection.

We would convey to your Majesty our deepfelt
sorrow, and mingle our poignant grief with the
country at large, for the loss the Nation has sus-
tained in the death of the Heir Presumptive to your
Majesty's Crown and Dominions.

We deplore the loss that has befallen the British
army, in the demise of His Royal Highness the
Duke of York, as Commander-in-Chief, whose well
digested, progressive, and salutary regulations, have
not only improved the moral condition of the soldier,
so as to render him at all times a good citizen, bdt
also ameliorated the hardships inseparable from a
soldier's life.

Given under our common seal, at Beyerley afore-
said, the 24th day of January, in the seventh
year of your Majesty's reign.

T. Arden, Mayor.
{Transmitted by John Stewart, Esq., M.P., and
^Charles Harrison Batley,Es^.} M.P.for the Borough.']



To. the KING's Most Gracious Majesty.
May it please your 'tyajesty,

WE, the Dean and Chapter of Rochester, your
Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects, humbly pre-
sume to approach your Majesty's Throne, and to offer
to your Majesty our' sincere^ condolence on the
lamented decease of His K6yal Highness the Duke
of York. • • ! ., '

It has pleased Divine Ij(rovidence_'to deprive your
Majesty..of a beloved arid affectionate Brother, \vho
T^as ever anxious to uphold the principles that-seated
the House of Brunswick on the Throne of these
Realms. We bow with" humble submission to the
will of Heaven. We enter fully into the feelings of
your Majesty on the late melancholy event, and par-
ticipate in the general, sorrow for. the. loss of .a Prince,
whose eminent services to his country, whose many
excellent qualities, and whose just; impartial and be-
nevolent conduct, in his high office, have ever been
the theme of public approbation and praise.

We trust that your Majesty Avill be pleased to ac-
cept this our sincere condolence, and likewise our
fervent desire, that your Majesty may long ^continue,
to wield the sceptre of these kingdoms, with the
same clemency and justice that have-hitherto distin-
guished your Majes-fcy^s rejgn.

Given under our chapter seal, this 1st day of
'February 1327. ' ' • ' • " • ' :

{Transmitted by E.. Twopenny?<E$q., Chapter .Clerk.']

Unto Hi§ Sacred Majesty, George the- Boiirth, of the.
United Kingdom of Great Britain^ and Ireland,
tflNG, Defender :Of the Faith.'

The loyal Address of; the Faculty of Physicians.
and Surgeons'of Glasgow,.IB their Hall as-:
sembled. • -• -. . . .'

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's mbs.t loyal subjects, the.

Faculty'of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow,
beg leave to approach the Throne m humble, butt
sincere^ condolence, for the-late breach with which-

• it has pleased Divine Providence to .afflict your august-
-House. 'We deplore, with unfeigned/sorrow, that,
sighar calamity which has, at once; excited the

'regrets of a whole people., ^ and the fraternal1 anguish j
of the King. When w£ recall: the memory of His*

• Roytd -Highness the\Duke of York;- it., is, neverthe-,
less, matte* of some consolation that we recall 'also,v

• and'wthrPpfoud': satisfaction', that highland efficient
'condition-of-th.e British", army, which grewi up «rid
• flourished under' his auspices 5 nor.tfill the. Nation
' soon- forget that unswerving rectitude of administra-
tion which, superior to party predelictions, ever se-
cured to the officer his just rank and promotion,

' while it guarded, at the same time, as with a father's
care- spite of his humble station, the rights, comforts^
And interests of the private soldier. We would hold!

• k disrespectful-were we to: intrude farther on your
: Majesty's; sorrows, by commemorating that un ;
< daunted -courage which- ever distinguished His Royal

Highness in the field, the common attribute of-tne
. Hojjse df Jftrunswick ; or .were we to-extol that kind-;

ne*s of heact, that peculiar graciousness and con-
descension of manners, which, in .their most, happy,
union .with".rank .all but regal, endeared His High-
ness as a mcai, in the. circle*: of domes.tic life, and

called forth, as is; well known, the warmest feelings
of affection and regard, from all those who enjoyed
the honour of his intercoiirse, or friendship.

That your Majesty may. long wear, in glory and
prosperity/ the Crq\y<n of these Realms, and that the

. inhabitants of the BritisJT l^les may ever enjoy the
bjessings of public vktue, liberty, and happiness;
under the mild and parental sway of the aug«ust
House J; of, Brunswick is, and always will be, our
most earnest prayer.

Signed in our name by the Preses antUVisitor,
and sealed with our common seal, this 25th
day of January 1827.

Richard Millar, M.D., President.
Duncan Blair, Visitor.

[Transmitted by the Clerk to the Faculty.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, yourMajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects/
the Lieutenant-Go vernor, Council,. Deenlsters/.and
Keys of the Isle of Man, beg leave to lay at your
Majesty's feet the dutiful expression, of our con-
dolence on.the lamented death of His Royal Highness
the Duke of York. . , - • ' '

In\ conte'm plating the eminent qualities which dis-
ting«i$hed the character of His Royal Highnegs; the
transcendent talents- and virtues displayed in the chief
command of .your.. Majesty's army, hold a conspicij-
pus, place 5 the -masterly principles of discipline; order,
and unbending justice" introduced into that army

.-under- the auspices of His Royal Highness, are re-
corded 'in the proudest triumphs of national 'victory j
while the rare example has been exhibited of intro-
ducing into the conduct 'of a great and complex
department of the Statey the plaia sincerity of. private
life, a quality. which in its effects infused confidence
and .veneration. into the bosom of almost -every family
in your Majesty's dominions, and has converted into
private mourners the great mass of your Majesty's
subjects.

These considerations, calculated in -their first irri-
pr,ess,ion. to.. aggravate the poignancy of grief, will
ultimately, as we trust, operate as .the purest consola-
tion to your Majesty's pious' and enlightened mind,
by suggesting the "assurance of that unfading reward,
i». ; comparison- ! wjth ^vhich - all . earjthly praise sinks-
into i " '

Castle Riishen, Isle ofMan, January 26,.1827.
[Here follow the Signatures.]

[ Transmitted by . the Lieutenant- Governor /]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. .
. Most Gracious. Sovereign,

WE, yourMajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,
the JVIaypr, Aldermen> and Common Council of your
ancient. City of Exeter, in Chamber assembled, beg
mos^t respectfully to offer to your Majesty, our heart-
felv condolence, on the afflictive loss. your Majesty
and -the;Nation have sustained by the death of His
Royal Highness the Duke- of York.

It is with deep regret we have to approach your
Majesty. on this melancholy event, and to lament the
loss of a Prince so truly deserving the love, esteem
and gratitude of ah1 your Majesty's loyal subjects*



Tlielndefatigable, impartial and most able exertions
of . His : Royal - Highness,, in exercising the high
Authority delegated to him by your Majesty as Gqjun-^
mander-in-Chief of the forces, will not only be ever
mos-t-gratefully remembered by all classes of yQ.ur
Majesty's subjects, but must be universally allowed,
tojiave been the means of establishing the discipline
and constitution of that army, which for valour and
military achievement history may be justly challenged
to excel, and has raised a monument to His Royal
Highness' name, which will be handed down to pos-
terity among the patriots and statesmen of the age,

We humbly trust your Majesty will, by the Divine
assistance, be enabled to sustain with fortitude and
resignation this painful dispensation of Providence ;
and we most fervently implore the Almighty will long,
Very long, continue your Majesty's life, rendered mdst
precious to all your Majesty's 'subjects by your wise
administration and paternal Government, and the uri-
deviating solicitude your Majesty constantly displays
in promoting the welfare and prosperity of the
Empire.1 />

Given under our common seal at the City of Exeter,
the 3d day of- February 1827.

[Transmitted by the Town Clerk.']

To His Most Excellent Majesty George the Fourth,
•of. the Uniieji Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith;

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Merchant
Company of Leith. ."

May it please your Majesty-,
•WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects?

the Incorporation of Merchants of Leith/ever actuated
by the most -unfeigned and ardent attachment to your
Majesty, our Most Gracious Sovereign', beg leave, on
the present-occasion, to offer'to yoiir Majesty the
tribute of our most sincere sympathy and coridolence' on
the late melancholy affliction with which it has pleased
Almighty God-to visit your'Majesty,-your illustrious
House> and the whole Nation, in the death of your
Royal Brother, His" Royal Highness Frederick'Duke
of York and Albany.

In the death'of this1 Prince your Majesty's illustfi-'
ous Family have lost a Merriber whose virtues and
affections were of no .ordinary kind', the' British army
a Commander-in-Chief, Avhose fatherly care and pro-
tecting hand "were extended'alike to every ralik:, and

'by- whose- skill and indefatigable exertions in his
official station, the glory of the British arms has been
rendered 'deservedly- pre.-eminent in every quarter• of
the-world:- -

vWe sincerely trust that' your Majrestyrmny be ena-
bled to support this dispensation of Divine Providence
with fortitude, and we most earnestly pray that your
Majesty,may:long experience how'close and" endear-
ing the connection- is betweeii the-feelings of the
.King and those of his people.

Signed in,-our name; and by our appointment, at a
meeting of the Incorporation, specially called
for the purpose, and the seal of'the Incorpora-
tion is hereto affixed at Leith; the'30'th day of
January 1827 years. John Macfie, Master

{Transmitted by John Macfie, Esq. Master'.]
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To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty..

May it please your Majesty,.

WE, the Mayor, Aldermen and Capital Burgesses
of the Borough of Congleton, in the County Palatine
of Chester, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
beg leave most humbly to offer to your Majesty the
expression of .our sincere and heartfelt condolence
on the decease of His late Royal Highness the Duke
of York and Albany,, your Majesty's illustrious
Brother.

We deeply sympathize with your Majesty and the
other, branches of the Royal Family in your present
severe affliction and irreparable' loss, arid" participate
most sincerely and unfeigriedly irr the national sorroxv,
occasioned by the the lamented .death of His Royal
Highness, and with mingled-feelings of grief and g\ati-
tu'de we offer this, record of our respectful admiration of
..the virtues and charities which adorned his character,
and of our lasting remembrance- of his services to a
country largely indebted to his unwearied exertions
and unbending and strict impartiality and justice, bry
which the character of the-British sbldier has been
raised pre-eminently high, and beforewhose valour and
consummate skiH the haughty conqueror of nations
fell, exalting England to that enviable rank, she so
justly holds amongst the kingdoms of the earth.

In the midst of our grief we cannot but feel nfost
gratefully the many blessings we enjoy under the
mild and free Government 'of'your Majesty,-and we
earnestly pray tha£ your Majesty's reign may con*-,
tinue long and prosperous; and we beg your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to accept the tender-, of
our unalterable duty and attachment to your Majesty's
most sacred Person' a.nd Government, and allow us
to express • our fixed, determination to support and
defend the honour and dignity of the Crown, and to
maintain inviolate our invaluable Constitution.

By orde'r and on' th'e'behalf of the' said Mayor,
Aldermen and Burgess.es, .

• ' John Jackson, Mayors
[Delivered by John Woolleij, Esq,~\ '

To the KING's Most Excellent-Majesty,

Sire,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful arid1 loyal .subjects,

the-Iuhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Denbigh, beg. leave, with the most profound senti-
ments of veneration arid respect, .to offer up the' sin-;
cere and heartfelt expression of pur sorrow" for the '
recent melancholy loss which your Majesty lias sus-
tained,by the demis'e of'His .Royal Highness the1

Duke of York,, your late illustrious Brother.'
In common with' every class of "your Majesty's

subjects in this kingdom, we' deplore this laiAented
event as a great public calamity, riot le"ss afflicting to':

the individual happiness of your Majesty, than irhpor-
tant to the interests'of the" Nation"at large.'

The invaluable services rendered'to"his country by;
that illustrious Prince, -while discharging the ar-
duous duties of that depiirt'merit at the head' of
wliich he had so long and so ably 'distinguished him-
self,- have not alone embalmed his memor'y in the
heart of every soldier, as the pride and' ornament of
the army", the "liberal, benevolent., and uptight 'distri-
butor of its patronage and honours, but secured to
his vigilance and "judgment, in directing the energies
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<?f this powerful arm of our strength, the unanimous
approbation of your Majesty's people.

We reflect, Sire, with'the conscious .pride of an
Ancient people, fond of their liberties and their glory,
ou the brilliant annals of your venerated Father's
reign, when this great country, contending in a fo-
reign land for every thing dear to Britons, and to ci-
^rflrzed humanity, your late magnanimous brother,
wjth that energy which belonged to his character, had
improved the discipline of our army to an unpara-
lelled degree of vigour and efficiency, and thus en-
abled the distinguished general who led them in the
Held, to achieve those victories which at once res-
cued Europe from the grasp of tyranny,, and placed
England not only the first in political station, but
the first also in military renown among the nations of
the^world.

•For these and numeious other services rendered to
his country by that illustrious Prince, during an ac-
tive life of public duty, we. willingly offer this tribute
of admiration to his virtues, and honour to his me-
mory ; and while" anxious to mingle our voice in
the lamentations of.a grateful and admiring people,
for the loss of so invaluable an-appendage of your
•Majesty's C.rown, we fondly hope the multiplied testi-
monies of condolence, poured in from every quarter
of your dominions, will afford the most gratifying of
all human consolations, in soothing the anguish and
slierfating. the sufferings, of your royal heart on this,
melanpholy occasion.

Signed and passed at a public meeting of the
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood

- . .of Denbigh, the 25th day of January 1827,
••'. ; at the request and on behalf of the meeting. -
' _ -J. Hughes and S. Edwards, Aldermen of the

Town and JBorough of Denbeigh.
- - . [Transmitted by the Town Clerk.']

- To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it-please your Majesty,

•' ^YE, your Majesty's most attached and loyal sub-
jects,"-the Protestant Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and
Inhabitants of the County of Cavanr with sentiments
of deep'sorrow approach the Throne, to offer to your
Majesty our expressions of condolence on the heavy
affliction which your Majesty and the Kingdom have
lately sustained.

In this calamity, a Nation shares in your Majesty's
bereavement, and sympathises in your Majesty's sor-
row ; society mourns the loss of a bright ornament, a
Prince, not more distinguished by his lofty station,
than by the urbane condescension of his manners,
and the kindly charities which uniformly embellished
his life >, the British ar.my deplores the loss of a
Commander, whose exertions to prepare his battal-
lions for victory, were not more calculated to attach
the hearts of-the brave men than his paternal solici-
tude for the humblest soldier, and his assurance that
the widow should not be left desolate, nor his orphan
irithout a father.

We lament that the Constitution, in Church and
State, has lost aProtector, whose steadfast and uncom-
promising devotedness to a cause which involved his
country's best interests,-was well befitting a Member
of Ihe illustrious House from which he sprang, and a
supporter of the Throne which he revered.

We hare always regarded His Royal Highness the

Duke of York as a boon granted to. tlxe .nation for
a special and most important purposes ; and ws:
shall never, in the enjoyment derived from the bless-
ings bestowed upon us, forget the instrumentality
through which our country was preserved..

Could the sincere and fervent prayers of faithfuF
and affectionate hearts have averted a grievous .cala-
mity, we should not have to deplore the loss of the
illustrious departed. The language of panegyric is
inadequate to describe our sense of his service .to the
State : "the voice of lamentation cannot express our
grief. May the Great Being who gave, • and who
hath taken away, be gracious to console your Majesty
in the heavy affliction which He hath sent ; and may
He dispose the hearts of all your Majesty's subjects
to honour the name of him whose loss they will
long deplore, by continuing to support, and by study-
ing to adorn those principles of loyalty and patriot-
ism, of which *he lamented Prince was at once the
bright example, and the constitutional and uncoui- •
promising defender.

Signed on behalf of the Protestant Nobility,
Clergy, Gentry, and Inhabitants of the County of
Cavan. Ralph Bell Clarke, High. Sheriff.

, {Transmitted by the High Sheriff for the County.]

To HisMostGracibusMajestyKingGeorge the Fourth.
The Address of the Freeholder*, Justices of the.-

Peace, Commissioners of Supply, -and Heri-
tors of the County of Nairn.

WE, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Free*
holders, Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of.
Supply, and Heritors of the County of Nairn, -beg
leave humbly to approach your Majesty with the ex-.
pression of our heartfelt condolence on the lamented
death of your Royal Brother, the Duke of York and
Albany, an event which we deeply deplore.

As Commander-in-Chief of your Majesty's forces
the merits of His Royal Highness shone pre-eminent,
and to. his" unremitting exertions this country is
mainly indebted for the unrivalled discipline of your
Majesty's troops, and for those splendid victories,
achieved by their bravery and good conduct in every
quarter of the globe where they have been engaged ?.
while the unwearied attention of His Royal High-.
ness to whatever might tend to promote the comfort
and welfare of every rank in the army, will for ever-
embalm his memory in the grateful recollection of'
the British Nation.

That Almighty God may support your Majesty
under this afflicting dispensation of His Providence
is our sincere prayer. • • '

Signed in our name and by our/appointment, by
" H. Rose,?.

[Transmitted by the Viee-Lieutenant of Nairnshire,
H. Rose,

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council
of the City of Bristol, in Common Council assem-
bled, humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty,
under feelings of deep affliction, to offer our heart-
felt tribute of condolence on the mournful occasion
of the death -of your Majesty's beloved Brother, . jlis
late Royal Highness the Duke of York. -
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"We"»regret, 'in common • with all.your Majesty's
faithful subjects; that we are deprived of those emi-
nent talents and indefatigable exertions -whereby the
British army has been brought to its present unri-
valled state of discipline and excellence; and we
feel assured that it-is to the wise and-discreet regu-
lations adopted by the late Commander-.in-Chief,
that we are greatly indebted for-the glorious'victories
which have elevated this kingdom to its present
ekalted -state among nations.

It is also in the character of a Christian soldier
thai we have to deplore the loss of this illustrious
Prince, and we reflect with sentiments of the deepest
veneration and respect on his unwearied efforts for
the support of our civil liberties, and the maintenance
of the Protestant Religion, as established by the wise
policy of our ancestors. But, although the grief of
the country is so universally manifested on this me-
lancholy event, we ought not to forget the un-
paralleled blessings with which we are surrounded, and
the continued enjoyment of which is secured to. us
under your Majesty's wise and paternal Government.
We feel the deepest gratitude to the Almighty for
haying -preserved your Majesty's invaluable health,
and, extended that support which alone cbuld have
Sustained your Majesty under the late dispensation
of,His providence. • .

Permit us,, gracious Sire, humbly to express our
most anxious solicitude that your Majesty may long
continue to govern .your faithful and attached
people in the enjoyment of health and every earthly
happiness, and to assure your Majesty that there is
ho part of your extended dominions in which senti-
ments of gratitude, and attachment to your Majesty's
Person and- illustrious House are more warmly felt
and cherished than in this ancient and loyal City of
Bristol. •
{Transmitted by R. Hart Davis, Esq. M. P., and

' Henry Bright, Esq. M. P. for the City.'] '

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
.; May it please your Majesty,
•:WE, yoin Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

ie^ts, the Admiral and Resident Magistrates of your
Town and Port of Leith, beg with the most pro-
found respect to approach your Majesty's Throne, to

, tender our deep and sincere condolence in the afflicting
dispensation with which it has lately pleased Almighty
God in His unerring wisdom to visit your Majesty,
arid your Royal House.

The uniform and uninterrupted'attachment, which
subsisted between your Majesty and your late illus-
trious Brother, His Royal Highness the Duke of
York, must render the feelings of separation more in-
tense, and in which we beg leave to express our
deep arid sincere sympathy.

By the death of His Royal Highness, your Ma-
jesty has not only lost an affectionate brother, a
dutiful subject, and a warm and much, attached
friend^ but the nation at large has lost one of its
greatest and best benefactors.

1 • The condescension and kindness with which he
received all who.had occasion to approach him, and

;thc unshaken fidelity and uncompromising steadiness
wit's v-'hich he discharged every duty of public li£e,

'•ende.'ite.'l him to the whole of your Majesty's subjects ;
biit more particularly in-, • his• character -.of Cdm-

mander-in-Chief, a situation which. ii$ held for 3* -̂
many years, las name will stand recorded in the
brightest page of this nation's history; "to his un-
wearied attention to the varied duties of that im-'
portant situation; to the wisdom with which he
planned, and to the firmness.with which he executed

(the various improvements in our army j to the minute/
attention which he paid to the comforts of the sol-
diers, from the private to the highest officer j"'tt>
the obliging condescension with which he listened^
and the impartiality with which he judged of all ap-
plications, froui whatever rank, of the army they
came ; and to the liberal and benevolent institutions
w.hich His Royal Highness founded for the educatioa
of youth, the relief of the veteran and wounded, and
the protection of the widows and orphans of sol-
diers : to these, under the Government of your
Majesty, this nation is principally 'indebted for, 'the-
high state of military glory, in which it at present
stands: these. called forth the . ad.niiration and the
affection of every individual iri 'the country, and while
they made the character of His Royal Highness" be-
loved when in life, they wijl.be handed down to
posterity as the most honourable 'monument to Hi*
Royal Highness* memory.; .' , , . . ' , ' . '

If, in t^e midst of such, an afflicting dispensation,
your Majesty can derive any consolation from re-
flecting on the talents,, the virtues, and the exalte*!
character of your late illustrious Brother, it may add
to that consolation to be assured, that his memory is
embalmed in the hearts and the affections of Vowr-
people. ' • • - '•• '• > • r"£

That Almighty God may.,bless yourMajesty j that
He may comfort and support you under this afflicting
bereavement; and that He may prosper and prolong
your reign, over a,free, loyal and 'happy-people, are
the fervent-prayers of, may it please1 your Majesty,
your Majesty's most loyal and;.dutiful;subjects, the-
Admiral and Resident Magistrates of Leith.

Signed hi"our name, in our presence, and by our,
appointment, and the seal of the Towji affixed,.

' at Leith, the -13th day of January,; 1827'years*
John Sonar, jun. Adnpiral.,

[Transmitted: by Viscount Melville.J'• '•'• ' .

Whitehall, February 14, 1827.

The King has been pleased tp order a cong£-
d'clire to the Dean and Chapter, of the Cathedral,
Church of Oxford,, empowering them to elect a.
Bishop of that See, the same being void by, the
death of the Honourable Doctor Edward Legge;,,
late Bishop thereof; and His Majesty has also been,
pleased to recomrriend to the said Dean and Chapter,,
Doctor Charles Lloyd, Regius Professor of Divinity
in the University of Oxford, to be. by them-elected'
Bishop of the said. See. , ,

Wliitehall, February 15,. 1827. . ' .
The King .has b'een pleased to order a cong6-

d'elire to the r)ean and Chapter; of the Ca.thedraL
Church of Lincoln, empowering them to elect a^
Bishop of that See, the samti being void by the-
death of the Honourable Doctor George Pelnnui^
late.Bishop, thereof;..aiid His Majesty has also bceiu



pleased to recommend to the said Dean and Chapte
the Right Reverend Father in God Doctor Jbha
Ivaye, Bishop of Bristol, to be by them elected
Bishop of the said See of Lincoln.

Bushy-House, October 3, 1826.

• His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence has
Ijeen pleased, to appoint Charles Craddock, Esq.
ApDfihecacy to His Royal Highncss's Ho'use.hold.

Luna, 12° die Fe.bruarii 1827.

at the, last election for the borough of
Denbigh, Ruthin, a,nd Holt, in the county of Den-
bigh, Frederick Richard West,, Esq. was, by a certain
indenttUfe,. returned a Burgess to serve in Parlia-
%ient for the saJ4 borough, and Joseph Ablett, Esq.
was, by another indenture, also returned a Burgess
to sejve in P/u-liarnent for the said borough; and
\vhqreas several petitions^ complaining of the saiji
4ouJ)le return, have been presented to the House of
Commons, and Avhich said petitions were appointed
to be taken into consideration upon Tuesday the
J3$i day of February instant, at three o'clock in the
ijfternopn; and whereas the said Joseph Ablett, Esq.
hath ttyis 4ay informed the House, by a declaration
in \yriting, subscribed by him and delivered in at the
ta,bj£ of, the House, tha£ it is not his intention to
defend his return, in consequence whereof the con-
sideration of the said petitions hath been postponed
tillThursday the 22d day of March next, at a quarter
of an hour before fpur o'clock in the afternoon:

I do hereby give notice thereof, hi pursuance of
an Act, passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign
of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act for the.
" further regulation of the trials of controverted
" elections or returns of Members to serve in
" Parliament."

Given under my hand the 12th day of Fe-
bruary 1827j '

CIIAB.LES MANNERS SUTTONT., Speaker.

Afercurii, 14° die Februarii 1827.
Whereas at the last ejection for the county of

Westrne!a,th, Hugh Morgan,T-uite, Esq. was returned,
& Knight of the Shire to serve in Parliament for the
said county; and whereas a petition of Ralph Smyth,
of Gaybrook, William Fethersfcon, of Carrick, and
other, freeholders, complaining of an undue election
and return for the said county, lias been presented
to the House of Commohs> and which said petition.
was appointed to be taken into consideration upon
Thursday the 15th day of February instant, at three
o'clock in the afternoon; and whereas the, said
Hugh Morgan Tuite, Esq. hath this day informed
the said HQUSC, by a declaration in writing, sub-
scribed by him and delivered in at the table of the
House, that it is not his intention to defend his
election or return, in consequence whereof the con^
sideration of the said petition hath been postponed
till Thursday the 29th day of March next, at half an
hour after three o'clock in the afternoon:

I do-hereby .give, notice-thereof, in pursuance of

an Act, passed in the tWenty-eigtth year of the reigh
of His Hate Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
" further regulation of the- trials of controverted
" elections or returns of Members to serve in
" Parliament."

Given under' my hand the Mth day of Fe-
bruary 1827,

CHABLES MANNERS SUTTON-, Speaker.

Crown-Office, February: 16, 1,827.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borougfy of Horsham.
Nicholas William Ridley Golborne, of West Hatl-

ing-hall, in the county of Norfolk, Esq. in bhe
room of the Honourable Henry Edward Fox, who,
has acceptod the Chiltren Hundreds.

Conimissions in the Tyne Hussars Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the 'Lord Lieutenant of tlie County of
Durham.

Major Edward Hall Campbell to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Sir Thomas Burdon, deceased.
Dated 26th August 1.826.

Richard.Burdon Sandersoji to be Major, vice Camp-
bell, promoted, Dated 18th December 1826.

William Punshon, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Farring-
ton, resigned. Dated 12th May 182,6.

Edward Hall Campbell, jun. Gent, to be ditto, vice
Parr, resigned, Dated 18th December 1826.

Charles .R. H_ewgill, Gentv to he ditto, vice Watson,
promoted. Dated 18th December 1826.

John Forster Baird, • Gent.. td be Surgeon, vice
Paget, resigned. 'Dated 18th December 1826.

Whitehall, February 9> 1827.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Holford, of Market Bosworth, in the county, of
Leicester, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High- Court of Chancery;

Whitehall, February 12, 1827.

/TIEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night of Wed-

nesday the-7th instant, the parish church of. Green-
wich, in the county of Kent, was sacrilegiously, en-
tered, and the black cloth surrounding the pulpit and
reading desk, and the blue cloth cover of the com-
munion table, were stolen therefrom ;

His Majesty, for the better, apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons, concerned in the
.felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
.mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall "discover his accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that- he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
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.FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any person
who shall discover the said offender^or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may he apprehended and con-

' victed of the said offence.—Such reward .to be paid
on conviction by the Vicar or Churchwardens of the
said parish.

HANTS LIEUTENANCY.
' Winchester, February 14, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of

Southampton will be holden at the White Hart, in
Winchester, on Monday the 5th day of March next,
at twelve o'clock at noon.

By order of the Lieutenancy,
T. Woodkam; Clerk of the General Meetings.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application will
I' be made to Parliament during the present

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and ^.hlapgge. the powers of an Act, passed in the
fiftieth year of the reign of His'late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled'" An Act for making
more effectual provision for lighting, watching, pav-
ing, cleansing, regulating, and improving the streets
and other'public places in the* parish of St. Luke, in
the county of Middlesex," and to make more effectual
'provision for making, draining, ballasting, and re-
pairing the highways and other public places, not'
being paved, within the said parish, and. to make an
"highway rate for that purpose.—Dated January 6,
1827. John Wiltis, Finsbury-place.

CONTRACT FOR REMANUFACTURING
THE KINQ'3 OLD IRON.

. Navy-Office^ February 1, 1827.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

'that on Thursday the ZZd^instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such'persons as
may be willing to contract for taking

Old Iron from His Majesty's several Dock-yards,
and remamifacturing the same into all or any
of the follOwirrg'.artLcieB, as demanded, viz.

Bo'Jtstaves.
Squares.
Flats, . ., , . . '. .
Short Broads."

•A fofm of the tender mdkj-be seen at thisV
jVo tender will be' received aftei one o'clock on

'.the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party',
or an agent for him, attends.

•• Every tender must- be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, 'dnd'signed by 'two
responsible persons; engaging to become bound ivith
.the person-tendering,-in 'the sum q/*;.^50UO', for-the
•.due,performance of tlte-contract. G.'Smith.

East India-House, February 14, 1827.
rg'iHE , Court of Directors of tiie United Cow-
JL: pany of Merchants of England trading to the

•.East.'indies, do hereby give notice, * • - • •
"Flt'tit the Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, on or before Wednesday the 14th of
March next, from the owners of good, sound, tfnd
substantial ships, of the burthen of fromt 400' to
650 tons, registered measurement, specifying the
tate of freight, at which they may be willing to let
such ships.for one voyage to and from Bengal.

That the Court will also be ready to receive pro-
posals in writing, on or before .the said: Wednesday

• the \4th March next,.from the owner or oivners of
good, sound, and substantial copper-bottomed ships,
of the burthen of from 550 to 650 tons, registered
measurement, specifying the rale of freight at which
they may be willing to let such ships for one voyage
to China, and from China to Quebec, in North
America, (it which port they are to be discharged
from the Company's service.

That the Court will alto be ready to receive pro-
.posals in writing, on or. before the said Wednesday
the I4.lh March next, from the owner or owners of
good, sound, and substantial copper-bottomed shipsf

,of the burthen of from 750 2o>800 tons,^regisiere,d
measurement, specifying the rate of freight at which
they may be willing to let such si tips for. one voyage
to China, and from China .to Halifax,, in'Nova
Scotia, at which port they will be discharged from
the Company's service. , v

The tenders, with the 'words " Ship Tender" cni
the coverf to be .severally scaled and left with,

.the Secretary,, at this ffoitse, at or before twelve
o'clock af noon on the said Wednesday tile [4th
of March next, beyond which hour' the Court
will not receive any tender. "*

Joseph Dart, Secretary.
The particulars of the terms-arid conditions upon

ivhich the ships will be respectively employed, mai/
'be had upon application'at tht Office of the Clerk
to the Committee' of Shipping, at this House, on or

•after Saturday next the ] 7th instant.

fWIHE Court of Assistants .*>f thd Russia'Corji-
JL- pany give notice, that' the Annual (Several

Court of .the said Compdnuiwill-be hbld'at the'Office
of the Corporation for the Relief of'Seaiiibriih the
Merchants' Service,^ over the-Royal Exchange, Lon-
don, on Thursday-the \stoj- March next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the election of a Governor,
Consuls, Assistants] afid other Officers for the year
ensuing. Thomas' Cop'e, Secretary.

Arigna Iron and'Coal Company's-Office,
No. 6; KingV Ann's-Yard; ColeWMn-
St'reet; London^ February 9',' I &27;

nEIHE Directors o f ' the Arigna Iron and Coal
JL Company hereby give notice, that'the'Half-

yearly General Meeting- of 'the said Company will
be held (pursuant to Act of Parliament} at the
London Tavern, Bishopsg'ate-'sti-eet, in the tity of
London, on Thursday-the" Sth-day of- March next,
at twelve o'clock .at.noon precisely, for the purpose
of receiving a report'from ' the Directors on the
'affairs of the said Company, and likewise for the
purpose of electing a Director 'tofitt a vacancy which
lifts occurred'in the' Board "of Directors. Every
Proprietor intending to become a Candidate' to"fit
such vacant office must, 'within fourteen days after
the insertion of 'this advertisement, signify his*in?
tention by writing under his''hand, sidling the flaw
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'O'f his residence jind addition i such writing to b
.left.within the same fourteen tlays at the Office oj
.the ^Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
B. W. White, Cleric

-Arijjna Iron and Coal Company'SrOffice
No. 6, Kind's Arms-Yard, Colenian-
Street, London, February 9, 1827.

OTICE is hereby given^ that the Directors of
the Arigna Iron and Coal Company, at a

Meeting held at the Company's Office in London, on
Friday the 9th day of February instant, made

further call of £2 per share from the Proprietors
of and in the capital of the said Company upon each
cf their respective shares therein, by virtue of at
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
•" An Act to encourage the working of mines in Ire-
land, by means of English capital, and to regulate
a joint stock Company for that purpose, to be called
the Arigna Iron and Coal Company; and the Pro-
prietors are hereby required to pay the same on or
before the 23d day of March next ensuing, at the
Hankers of the said Company, Messrs. Bbsanquet,,
Pitt, and Co. No. 73, Lombard-street, London, cr
Qlessrs. J. D. La Touche and Co. the Bankers of
'the Company in Dublin, to the account of the Di-
rectors of the said Company.

By order of the Board of-Directors,

B. W. White, Clerk.

St. Katharine Docks.
St. Katharine Dock-Office,

February 8, 1827.

117OTICE is hereby given, that a special Meet-
'J.w- ing of the Proprietors will be held on Thurs-
day the 22d instant, at one o'clock punctually, at
the City.of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street, to
receive a report from the Directors upon the affairs
•f the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
John Hall, Secretary.

The Thames Tunnel Company.
The Thames Tunnel-Office, Walbro'ok^

Buildings, February 17* 1827.
rOTICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to the

Act of Parliament, the fourth Annual Gene-
ral Assembly of this Company will be held at the City
of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street, on Tuesday
tiid 6th of March next, for general purposes.—The
chaif will be taken at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Court of Directors^

Charles Butler, Clerk to the Company.
1 London, February 14, 1827.

JLTOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.* pany of His Majesty's sloop Wizard, that an
account proceeds of head-money bill granted for
34 men, composing the crew.of thje French privateer
La Zuraide, captured the 29th dgty+of April 1812,
toitl be deposited in the Registry of-the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 2&th instant, agreeably to Act
vf Parliament. William Slade, Agent.

London, February 13,
OTICE is hereby given, ih&t an account of
the proceeds of head-money granted to the

officers and company of His Majesty's ship Emerald,
Lord James O'Btyen, Captain, for the capture of
the French privateer Mozambique, on the \3t/i
March 1804, will be registered in the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke, Halford, and Son, Agents.

London, February 13, 1827.
71 TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's sloop Stork, William
Parker, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the French ship Le Leger,
on the 6tli September 1801, that a distribution of
the proceeds of head-money received from the Navy
Board, on the }8th September 1826, will be made
to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday next
the 20/A instant, at No. 41, NvrJ'oik-street, Strand;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at the same place every Tuesday and Friday follow-
ing for three montlis.

First class
Second class
Tliird class
Fourth class
fifth class

Christopher
Agents.

13
18
19
If)
4

7f

Cooke and James HaUord,

7&70TICE is hereby given to the officers and cotn-
2* pany of His Majesty's ship the Tartar, who
wei'e on board at the capture of the Hironde'le, on
the 30th July 1804, that an account of the head-
money lately granted for the prisoners that mere
taken on board the said vessel, will be deposited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty

A. C. Marsh, Agent, No. 7, Great Scot-
land-yard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Ann Parsons and

Lucy Parsons, as Milliners and Dress-Makers, iu Derby, in
the County of Derby, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
consent ; and that^all debts owing to or from the said Copart-
nership concern will be received and paid by the aaid Ann
Parsons, by whom in future the said business will be carried
oa.—Dated this 14th day of February 1827. <

Ann Parsons.
Lucy Parsons.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the Partnership between
us- {he undersigned, John Thorpe and Edward Sterenson,

both of Mafket-Bosworth, in the County of Leicester, lately
carrying on trade as Wharfingers, Stc. under the stile of Thorpe
and Co. at Market-Bpsworth Wharf, has been dissolved from
the 6th day of April 1825, by mutual consent.—All debts due
x> and owing from the said Partnership will be received and
jaid by the said John Thorpe : As witness our hand* this
7th day of February 1827. John Thorpe.

Edwd. Stevenson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Sidawav

and Joseph Bate, of the Parish of Rowley-Regis, in the County •
of Stafford, Nail-Ironmongers, and carried on in the name
or firm of Sidaway and Bate, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due and owing to or by the said
'artnerabip will be received and paid by me the said Thomas
tidawny : Aa witness our bands this 9th day of February J827.

Thomas Sideuseiy*
Joseph Salt.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Total Number of Notes gf thp Governor and Company of the Bsnk of England/

undpr the Va'Jue of Five Ppunds, ^vhich ' ha? be.en ,issued during efjch and eyery Week-from-the 15th
of. January 1827 until Saturday preceding the 15th-of February 1827 ; and also the Total Number
pf Notes, under the Value of Five. Pounds, actually in Circulation at. the Close of Business, on every

..such Saturday, pursuant to Act 7th Gep. 4th, cap. 6.

1

From Monday 15th to Saturday 20th "January 1827, both inclusive -
From Monday 22d to %tur,day 2/th January 18.27, hoth inclusive r
From Monday 29th January to Saturday 3d February 1827, both

inclusive . - - -
'From ..Monday 5th tQ Saturday I0th February 1827, both inclusive -

Number of
Notes of

£1 jssued.

Nil '
Nil

Nil
' Nil

Amount in Circulation of Notes
ujitU-r the value of ,£'5.

January 20,
January 27,

February 3,
February 10

. 738,20.0
723,693

712,719
697,214-

, v N. B. No other Notes under the value of Five Pounds have been issued.

Bank of England, February 15, 1827. , • (Signed) WIL^M. DAWJSS, Ac.ct..GenI.

Published jn obedience to the provisions of the Act, 7 .George 4th, chapter 6.

By command of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
Whitehall,'Treasury-Chambers, February 15, 1827. J. C. HEKHIEtf.

Kensington, February 10J 1827. .

TAKE notice, that the 'Partnership hitherto carried on by
us, under the firm of John Brooks and John Frith' ^ar-

.^.criters, was this day dissolve.d by mutual consent.— In wit-
ness whereof we put oiir hands. .

' \ ,- . » • ' .-" '• John Frith.
Jno. Brooks'.

. Kensington, December 1,

TAKE, notice, that the Partaership .c.arped op by us, in J,he
names of Joseph Had Susanna JBailey, T^a-Pealers pud

Grocers, -was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Joseph Bfiiiey.

. •- Susanna .Bailey. ,

CE is heraby given, that th,e Partnership l)£rc.tofor«
j.-J|. su.usistyiij .between us the undersigned, James ,Qock-
burn and Jonathan. Story, of Liverpool, in -the County' of
L;mca'ster, Grocers and'Tea-B.ealcrs, nnder'tbe firm of Cpck-
Vmrn and Story, is this day dissolved by mutual .consent-—All
debts-due to and from-the said concern will be received and
paid by the jJaid Jjvn\es fiocjoburu, by whoui the Ijusyiess will
in future be carried .on at Liverpool aforesaid : As witness •
our hands this 6th day of February 1827.

James Coflfburji..
Jonatlipii Story. • '

'"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the/Partnership lately: sub-
, jL^J sigtinjf between us jblie yndfecsig,nve^, -WiUiijjai Francis,
firtmuel Smith, and William Brunton, of the Eayle Foundry,'
Binninntiaui, 'in -tl.ie County .of Warw.ick, Jro^yFpunders,,
trad^jji,' under the 'n/jy.pf Francis, .Sm^tb,' and 'Btunton,'
dissolved by^nuttial consent ou -the 1st d"ay' of August It
As witness our bands this 10th day of February 1827- '

William Francis.
Samuel Smith.

t. Brunton.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately siib-'
stinfc between Barualias Chesshire and Tti'bnjas Naden ,.

of Ilirminghain, in the County of AVzkrw.ick, IJu^Jdcrs, iviw
di.ssoivefl on tlie 24th day of June-last by mutual consent : As
Avitness'.our hands the ,8th day of February J82-7- •

' * t B'arnabg$ Ghesshire.
"* ' ' Thomas. Najc>i.

N.o 1 8336. B

DI$SOLUTIO?!< OF COPARTNERY.

Glasgow, February 9, 18^17.

concern carried on in Glasgow by tbe subscribers, 'as
berdashers rvnd SiHt.-A^Cjr^ers, under the firp of Robcit

Curl and Co. was .this day dissolved i>y nintuaj consent.

Robert CurL

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat H»e Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the .undersignee!, asf Cold-Met^

chants and Dealers in Charcoal anil Fire Wood | at E^sterji-
\Vhar-f?^Adelphi, "in the County -of SliddlLes^K^ wi(s" on ian4
from the 5th day jof February iastant .dissoj.vjtyj ',̂ y nmtu^ conj-
jent.7;-Ail deb^s diic ]to and mun *lie c.onceru are'tjp be.r^eenflyl
mid paid' by the said Charles Verrinder, at Ko. /44 , ' Pav>,«*-
Strjtct, BerkdayTSUaaare.— J^>aied litis 5th di»y yf Fejbriiary 1827.

. , (iharles Yerrinder.
A. /¥. Hose.

NOTICE Is hereby gjvcnx, that. Ithe Partnfr<di^p laterysub-
sist.ing -between the undersigned, .Ajp.n j^yden a^ A^n

•Thomas, of DW ftiarkeit-Sifeot, in th.e .Ci)y pf Bristoli lira-
jiers, was this day dissolved by mutual conscn.t. — ̂ "fhe b.usin^ss
will' in future be ^ar.rjed 0,̂ 1 %y t^ie s^id .Ann Bowden, yyho is
.aiit^orisud jfp v.ecejv)! npd p.-yy all debts du,e £o and f rpjH $in
saiif Partnershjp. — Dated this 9th day of February^ 182?".

fowl jBowd€.j}. '•
finn Thorn q$. ' •

is hereby given, that sncf> Partpcrship .9? .has
hitherto subsisted bbtw.etjn -NaUiaiiie}' jS.tai^der'wii^ îi.4

Francis -St^nd<c.rwii-k, • .bith,er<tp tarrying oij tb/i tra^ of a
Butcher"*'at''Bouit.on, within .the Parish of GiijiEghapi ,i»nd
Cpunty of Dorset, js dissolved by mut.iial coij^ent. — \yitiics5
thjtjf haia'ds thtjs 9th di^y of l^uuruary 18.27.

1 Nathaniel

T^KE notice, that the Partnership latjply subsisting her.
tween us the undersigned, y^HIiam Hijfgin^ and 2'J^ojn^

Eaton Lander, both, of Shift'nal, in th.e C«ijnty .of Saj^p,
Drapers and CoparUw-rs ip trade, hath been. tlii» (lay .dis&td\led
b,y inutual.ronseut.<—Witness our ha.ads thijs 12th ^y of '£&
bruary 1827. * Wnt, "'

T. E.



WEEKLY RETURNS ot^the Quantities, and Price af: BRITISH CORN, WI.V.CIIESTE*. Measure, as received from the
Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGtANL) and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and.-^d Oeo." IV, cap. 87.

Received in the Week
ended February 9,

1 1827.

. MAUKBTS.

'Lro-udon ,
Chelmsfbrd . . . .
Colchester . .
Homford ......
JV|aidstone
Canterbury . . . .
l)futford
Cjuchester
jLevres •
live
Ipswieh
W"oodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh -
-Stow Market .....
Bury ; . . . . . . . . .
Beccles • .
Bungay- . - . - . - - . . . . .
JJowestoft ...... ..
Cambridge . . . . . .
Ely
Wisbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth
Uynii •. ;
Thetford
Watton . . . •
X)iss . . . .
East Dereham : . .
Harleston
Holt ". ' . . . ' ' .

•Aylesham
l^akenhain
North .Walshani
Lincoln
G*HH&br-QUgU -rr~r-s.

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3758 0
844 7
572 5 -
609 0

. 672 7
748 5
472 6

1037 0
427 4

24 4
1130 6
651 1
594 0

.058 6
•,.270 7

740 .?'•
• 387 0

42G 7.
30 0

353 7 -
113 2

M.78 5
1619 0
' 137 1

916 0
N 66 0

41 2
130 0

. 203 0
176 2

72 7 '
244 4
212 6
285 3
453 0

, ~ 749 .. 2

Price.

£. J. d;

10357 9 4
2361 16 9
1625 3 4
1648 4 3
1811 0 6
2033 2 0
1358 16 0
2660 0 0
1114 8 7

63 4 0
3081 7 6
1725 10 0
1541 15 9
1840 2 4
713 7 6 -

• 1897 12 7
988 19 0

/ 1126 1 3
82 '2 0

967 13 6
271 6 7

2899 15 6
4318 6 0
3 6 0 7 1 1

2341 4 6
. 165' 0 0

109 10 0
34.1 . 9 6
5-15 5 0

'462 - 3 3
176 14 0
6 5 1 1 2 3
554 8 0
754 12 3

1265 14 6
J2014 .12 2.

.BAflLKY.

Quantities;

Qra. Bs.

3540 '0
632 6..
9S5' 5
416 5
339 2
742 0
254 0
265 0.
212 0

2746 0
1363 2
769 4
864 1
736 1

- 1376 6
. 460 0

736- 5

139 7
82 0

2197 0
2640 2
3142 6

60 6
97 3

160 3
193 4
234 5
517 1
364 2
431 0
431 1

86 '0
..,187 5

Pric«.

£. 3. d.

6834 7 3
1166 15 2
1757 0 3

" 7.76 19 0.
.653 2 6.
1391 7 0
500 10 0
481 4 0
431 3 10

5092 0 9
2370 17 6
1365 0 7
1547 7 6
1296 15 3
2471 19 7-
807 2 0

1298 0. 6

240 19 6
139 10 9

3859 0 0
4769 15 6
5539 6 4

104 14 -.6
161 15 0
271 2 6
341 5 6
409. 6 0
888 2 .6
592 8 3
738 13 6
728 12 6

• 187 4 6
.383 1..4

OATS.

Quantities; '

Qrs. Bs.

1019 0>
54 1

226 7
v 12 ' 7 '

160 2
' 223 ,6

65 0
•80 0
320 0

120 5
110 6
84 4
20 0
21 5
77 6
10 2

94 6
149 0
958 4

' • 99 0
122 5'
93 6

3 4
10 2

7 1
5 0

. 53 5

;. " Price..

£. ... •*. d.

1669 8 - 9
78 12 6

-328 17 7
'17 10 0

2^5 18 0
. 327 2 0

93 11 C
121 0 0,
458 0 6

159 9 6
138 18 0
114 14 0
29 16 0
28 9 6

. 107 11 3
. 13 0 0

122 8 6
193 5 8

1280 2. 2
153 5 0
188 4 0
137 10 6

5 12 0
13 10 0

9 16 0
6 15 0

84 18 1

.JtYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

45 7

-i —

; 10 2

9 0

20 5 .

22 5
20 5
10 2

Price.

: £. 6-. (i.

89 0 0

17 10 0

15 15 0

36 1 10

39 12 0
-36 0 0

17 15 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

664 0
18 4
42 2

93 2
118 4

18 4

24 4

201 3
58 2
60 3
59 6

130 7
68 2
17 4

43 1
15 0
89 4
13 0

16 0

31 4

15 4

• Price.

£. s. d.

1488 17 11
-39 2 6

91 8 0

211 17 3
257 18 0

4 2 8 0

• 5 4 3 1

451 13 0
123 0 0
134 13 0
136 9 :o
292 7 6
152 7 6
37 10 6 '

97 8 3
32 15 0

205 19 7
29 18 0

36 10 0

£ 7 7 0

32 "8 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

464. 0
19 5
13 7

37 5
34 0
5 0
6 0

173 2
77 2
2 4

2.4 4
30 3
18 0
16 4
13 3

20 3

8 2

97 7

* 7 ' 1
4 0 '

4 1

Price.

£. 'a. d.

1136 14 9
46 2 0
32 11 0

92 7 0
79 14 0
12 10 0
15 12 0

393 11 6
174 2 0

5 10 0
56 7 0
67-1.7 0
44 1 0
37 9 6.
31 8 0

54 <f «

12 T- li

228 0 0

17 3 0
8 16 P

8 '8 «



•HiWJlVUi ',il tUO Weefc.

eroded Ternary 9
..• " ' 1827., '

v. , M/tflKEiT,.

irlariford Bridge- '•
IvOUth , . „ , . . . . - , .
Boston . . . „ . . . '
Sidaford , . . , , . . •
-Stamford . . . . . .
Spaldingr
V.0rk ..
Bridlingtbn ' . ' . . .
13-everley
Howdcu;
Hull
Whitby
New Malton . . . .
Durham .
Stockton . . 0 0 o .
[Darlington
Sundcrland . . . .
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingham . . . .

'Belford
Hexham
Newcastle
Morpoth
Alnwick
"Berwick
Carlisle
Whitehaven . . . .
Cockermouth . . . .
i*enrith
Egremont ....
Appleby ......
Keudjii:
Liverpool ....
TJIverstoue „ . , . . . .
Jj&ucaster . . . . . .

- Piston . . „
'Wijjan ......
Warrington ....
Manchester ....
Boltori .......

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs,

431 0
None

1360 0
. 40 0

323 0
1L9 4
579 0
33i) 0
288 5
347 0
975 5
187 0

1428 5
23.6 4
2t\ 0
57 0

531 7
f l O 3
57 6

333 0
!!(> 2

U6G 4
493 0
360 3

"1047 6
92 5
28 3

115 7
-197 6

69 0
38 2
35 0
44- 4

115 7
115 3
97 7
28 2
65 0

100 0
62 0

194 7

Price.

£. ». rf.

HC-0 16 11
Sold,

3447 5 0
' 108 0 0

862 8 7
308 19 6

1559 5 6
845 9 0
735 6 7
937 0 0

2589 4 . J 1
467 10 0

3491 10 9
632 4 9
50'6 11 6
150 6 2

.1418 16 2
289 11 0
153 10 4
848 9 6
315 16 3

3150 9 9
1238 12 3
862 5 1

2625 14 11
265 0 0
85 16 8

331 4 2
594 17 5
205 fi 0
114 15 0
104 1 6
134 17 6
398 15 G
331 4 6
277 19 6

80 14 0
181 J4 7
279 5 5
205 0 9
536 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

677 0

25 6
18 0

321 0
27 0

206 0
42 2
38 1
25 0

145 4

208 6
102 6

100 0
1 3

32 2
135 0
110 -7
60 4
24 0
75 0

307 4
1 1
1 7

66 3
181 5
66 4
10 4

J26 0

'Price.

• - £. '*. (I.

1275 0 4

50 0 0
39 12 0

640 1 6
53 5 6

536 0 0
78 4 0
77 2 0
46 5 0

297 12 0

381 17 4
205 16 6

197 5 7
2 17 9

65 11 6
248 11 0
219 18 0
117 4 0
42 7 4

128 12 6
562 17 6

2 3 6
3 7 6

137 3 6
371 12 3
103 1 9
23 2 0

258 6 0

n \

OATS. | RYE

Quantities.

Qrs. -Bs.

952 0
10 0

227 0
160 0
370 0
31 0
67 0

18.5 0
209 4

332 2
10 4
5 2

3 4
15 4
30 0

138 6
274 2
42 6

211 7
145 4

18 3.
61 7
'80: 0
48 4

101 0
52 4

54 7

:16. 2
14 1

Price.

£. ».- rf.

1236 6 9
13 10 0

356 3 0
18715 0
549 16 2

47 5 0
84 5 0

209 9 6
286 C 0

451 12 4
17 6 0
6 6 0

6 8 6
26 4 6
45 16 0

253 4 4
434 13 11
53 13 5

309 3 0
268 4 0

30 3 4
99J5 5

150 15 9
64 17 6

195 8 6
78 5 0

9411 6

26 li 8.
22 6 6

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

74 2

0 6

5~ 5

6 2

Price.

£. «• d. .

154 13 9

1 17 0

13 13 6

16 11 3

BEANS.

Quan tities

. Qrs. Bs.

72 1

37 0

9 0

6 1
12 0

Q 4

5 1

20 0

Price.

£. .*• d.

173 8 6

105 6 0

23 8 0

15 12 0
31 1 0

1 5 " 4

12 0 0

51 0 0-

. PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9 0

3 4

0 3

Price.

£, ,. d.

26 2 0

"1— •

6 1 3

0 19 0



Received hi the "Wee',
ended February 9,

1827.

JVLlUKJBTS.

Nantwich
Middlemen . . . .
l!our Lane Ends
Holy-well ......
Mold
Denbigh .-
Wrexham
L/Jannvst
Kuthin
Beauiuaris .......
Llanarchymedd . .-
Llanffefin f
Cariiavvon ....
Pullhely ....
Con.way
Bala
Corwen
Dolerellv
Cardigan ....
Lampeter
Abery^vyth ....
Pembroke,
Fishguard
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Llaridilo
Kidwelly
Swansea
Neath '. . .
Cowbridge
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencester
Tetbufy
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury
Bristol
Taunton t .
Wells
Bridgewater

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. BY

389 1
171 0
102 5
57 6
17 5 t

23 6
22 0
38 0

28 2
None

81 0
4 0

,22 (1
18 2
5 1

14 0
None
None

-14 4
None
9 1

64 5
7 0
3 3

15 0
None

29 3
- 138 4

No
544 0

37 4
85 4

175 0
122 4
153 0
191 2
81 5
8 0

Price.

£. t s. d.

1092 16 11
480 18 9
320 8 3
1.52 12 0
45*17 il

71 5 0
68 7 8

113 16 0

84 15 0
Sold .

2G7 3 0
1.3 12 0
61 10 0
62 1 0
17 8 6
47 16 8

Sold.
Sold.

48 2 0
Sold.

26 3 2

170 1 9
23 2 0
10 15 0
46 10 0

Sold. -
82 5 .0

374 3 0
Return,

1550 8 0
110 5 6
248 7 8
506 10 7
334 16 '8
418 7 10
520 7 9
220 0 11
22 ' 8 0

BAULKY.. .

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

26 5
49 1
25 4

r 4
56 6

31 6

43, 0

52 0
51 2
22 4

2 4

11 1
184 6
163 7

14 4-
20 0

12 4
25 5

376 0
63 0

158 4
172 5
213 5
188 6

2 4
160 7

J O

Price.

£. s. d.

66 5 0
120 5 0
53 17 4
15 10 0

. 136 4 6

76 7 0

83 9 10

1.10 2 0
1 2 1 0 0
46 JO 0

5 10. 0.

24 2 1
348 19 0
316 17 6

29 0 0
40 0 0

26 5 0
53 16 3

799 0 0
131 7 0
343 1 0

. 388 10 2
459 5 JQ
356 JO 2

4 5 6
306 6 7

| 7 0

OATS,

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

15 3
73 5

20 0

178 0.
656 6

6 7

3 1

223 3
509 1 •

41 2
30 0

40 o:

10. 0
37 4
55 6

100 4

'I' I

Price.--

£. J. d.

26 8 0
117 9 10

40 0 0

228 9 6
820 18 9

9 0 0

5 0 0

268 4 l '
635 l 8

51 U 3
4? 0 0,

7! 0 0

19. 10 0
75 0 0
65 0 10

147 4 11

§ T4 P

RYE.

•iuairtilies.4

Qrs. Bs.

60 O

t—

—

— .

Price.

£. s. d.

.126 0 0

q .

—

...

BEANS.

Quantities.

.Qrs. Bs.

—

—

47. 0

33 1
2 4

17 5
. 10 6
52 k

' 3 4

Priefc.

£. s. d.

• —

'. —

136 6 0

106 10 0
6 15 10

48 0 0
30 15 0

.141 15 0
10 10 0.

l'4iAS. .

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

-~

—

, 3 2

j I'rioe.

' £, t- d.

—

—

—

? 12 6



Received in the Week
ended February 9>

1827.

MARKETS. .

Chard
Monmouth
Abergavgnny ....

Exeter . . ....
Barnstaple . . . .
Plymouth ......
Totness ' . ....
"J'avistock. . . .
Kingsbridge ....
Truro .-.

Launcestoli ....
Redruth ....
Helstone .....
St Austell ...
Blandford .
Bridport •' • .
Dorchester ...:.'.
Sherborne •
Shaston •
\Varehatii
\>Vinchester
Andover "
Basingstoke . . . . .
Farehaift . .
Havant • '• . .
Newport . .
JR.in°rwood ......
Southampton . . . .
Portsmouth
'GENERAL, AvEUAlifO

which governs Im- >

Qu.ARTBllLY AVElt- j
AGEwhichgoverns >
Importation ~ . . . . I

pcrial Quarter . . /

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

343 7
30 2
46 2
19 1
44 2

302 1
67 1

132 4
81 6
61 0
44 4
58 7
42 0

7 4
7 4

21 6
64 4

169 0
78 2

503 6
54 0
33 0
85 4

197 4
219 0
146 2
240 4
130 0
163 0
66 0

105 0
_7JLJL,

-T-

Price.

£. s. (I.

907 1 6
93 17 8

136 8 9
52 1 11

138 13 0
855 5 8
175 3 4
377 14. 0
207 0 0
159 16 0
123 9 9
164 9 6
117 12 0
20 6 6
2 2 0 0
62 17 0'

176 12 0
456 12 6
197 5 0

1355 18 6
142 8 0
87 16 0

219 '6 11
546 6 0
592 9 0
405 17 6
649 8- 4
343 16 6
412 1.1 0
181 7 0
294 0 0
193 13 0

0 53 5

0 53 6

| 0 55 1

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

91 0
25 0
12 4

39 4
255 0
96 7

295 0
56 2

133 6
67 1
16 4

• 7 4
5 5

19 7
19 4

231 0
100 7
605 0
149 0
60 0
5-1 0
79 0

133 0
54 0
12 0
42 0
79 0

1J1 4
106 4

Incor

• • ' ' . - • • •

— '

Price.

£. s. d.

160 8 0
62 10 0
28 10 10

94 16 0
488 17 6
181 17 9
537 5 0
102 3 0

237 13 6
123 14, 0
27 10 0
13 0 0
1 1 5 0
37 12 0
35 2 0

443 19 0
174 1 10

1099 1 8
273 17 0
117 15 0
93 14 6

155 10 0
266 11 0
102 8 0
21 0 0

- 77 18 0
139 4 0
209 15 6
202 7 0

rect.

0 36 2

0 35 5

0 37 3

OATS.

Quantities.

Qts. Bs.

30 0
48 5

26 0,

2 0
12 0
16 1

18 0

68 3
25 0
20 0

22 0

10 0

.' —

—

—

Price.

£, f. d.

39 0 8
48 14 1

34 0 0

3 9 4
16 16 0
20 2 6

27 12 0

97 15 3
42 3 9
31 12 0

27 12 0

19 10 0

0 28 4

0 27 10

0 29 2

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

— —

Price.

£. *. d.

/

0 39 5

0 39 7

0 40 8

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Incor

8 0

15 0

2 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

feet.

22 8 0

40 0 0

6 0 0

0 46 2

0 45 10

0 47 7

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

— '

Price.

£. *. - rf.

— -•* -!

0 47 ' 6

0 48 3

0 49 0

60

Board of Trade, Corn Department, Published b'y Authority of Parliament,, JACOB, Receiver of Corn Returns,



U hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Cornelius Henry

Smith and George 'Augustus Potter, carrying on the business of
Auctioneers and Upholsterers, &c. at Great Charlotte-Street,
Blackfriars-Road, in the Parish of Christchurch, in the County
of Surrey, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day
of December 1826.— Dated this 12th day of February 1827.

; • CjH. Smith. "
G. A. Potter.

46, Lime-Street, January 16, 1827.
~]VT"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
JL^I subsisting between us the undersigned, under the name or
fit-ai of John Henderson, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 3ist day of December 1826 : As witness our hands.

John Henderson.
Jno.rFtrminger.

ROWLAND £ND M.' CALLUM-
T^TOTICE js hereby given, %hat the Partnership lately sub-
_£Si sistiag between us the undersigned, as Paper-Manufac-
turers and Stationers, under the firm of Rowland and Bl'Cal-
lum; is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— The business
•will'' ba'carried on in future by the undersigned Hugh Row-
land, who'will pay and receive all debts due from or to the con-
cern'— Dated this 14th day of February 1827, :

Hugh Rowland.
Charles M'Callum.

Graces'.-Alley, February 13, 1827.
rDTHE. Partnership hitherto subsisting between us is this day
JL dissolved by mutual consent.' — All debts will be received

and" paid by John Hitchcock, who continues the business on
:his separate account: George Read.

" ' • • " • - John Hitchcock.

nr^HIS is to give notice, we the undersigned, between whom
JL a, Partnership hath. subsisted, as Woollen Clgth-Manu-

facturers and Merchants, at Leeds, in the County of. York,
under the firm of David Wainwright and Son, is this day dis-
solved ": As witness our bands this 31st day of January in the
yeafof-our Lord 1627. " " David- Wainwright.

. . • William Wainwright.

OTICE is hereby given," that the Partnership hitherto
_ subsisting between us the undersigned, as Earthenware-
Manufacturers, at Ba^illt, in the County of Flint, under
the firm of Thomas Edwards and Company, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands the 7th day of
February 182-7. ' Thos. Edwards.

. Benj.. Glover.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
(j: subsisting between William Douglas, Robert Cooper, and

Daniel Ordish, under the stile or firm of Fletcher and Douglas,
Nail and Patten-Ring-Manufacturers, at Burton-upon-Tvent,
in the-County of Stafford, was dissolved by mutual consent on

, the )6th <jay of August 1825—Witness our hands this 13th. day
of February 1827. ' ' „ Wiltiam Douglas.. -.

Robert Cooper.
L Ordish,

Bristol, February 15, 1827.

NOTICE js hereby given, that the Copartnership concern
. Ir.tely carried on by us, in this City, in the trade or busi-

nesses of Slop-rSellers, Dealers jn Plate, and Wearing Apparel,
and Pawnbrokers, under the firm of Abraham and Emdin, was
this day by mutual consent dissolved : aud that all debts due
to and from the said joint concern are to be received and
paid by the undersigne4 Moses Abraham. • *

M. Abraham.
• John Emdin.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore existing
between George Thojnpson and Thomas Home, late of

Js'o. 142, Cbeapside, Warehousemen, was this day dissolved by
jnuUial consent. — Dated this 15th day of Ft.-bruary- 1827-
I - • George T

ome.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us. the undersigned, William Baxter and

Henry Baxter, of Leeds,. in.the County .of York, in the busi-
ness of Stone-Masons, u»der the firm of William Baxttr and
Son, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witues* our
hands the 6th day of February 1827.

Wm. Baxter.
Henry Baxter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Ronald Price and

Joseph Skermer, of the Broadway, Blackfriars, in the City of
London, Drapers and Haberdashers, under the firm of Price
and Coowas this day dissolved by mutual consent : A* witness
our hands this Slat day of January 1827.

Ronald Price.
Joseph Skermer.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
; fore subsisiing between us the undersigned persons, as

Dealers in Flags, Slate, and Stones, and carried on by us at ~
Woietho'rn, in the County of Lancaster, under the style and
firm of Crowther, Crossley, and Company, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. — All debts owing by or to the said,
concern will be received and paid by the undersigned Edmund
Crowther and James Crowther. — Dated this 7th day of
February 1827. - Ed. Crowther.

The
Janj.es x Crowther.

Mark of
"The ' '

' James x Crouley.
Mark of

• - - Abraham Cudworth. •

Farrer, Williamson, and Co. — Leeds and Ripon Banks.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership,--up to this
day, subsisting between us,- as Bankers, at Leeds" wjd

Ripon, in the County of York, is dissolved by mutual consent,
so far as the right and interest of the undersigned Richard
Reynolds is affected ; and that all demands on or owing to th«
firm, at either place, will be received, paid, and discharged bjr
the undersigned William Farrer, Robert Williamson, William
Wiljiairison, and Thomas Williamson, who mean to continna
the Banking busmen at Ripon.— Dated this 9th dayof February
1827. . Win. Farrer.

Robt. Williamson.
Richd. Reynolds.
Willm. Williamson.
Thomas .Williamson.

Notice to the Debtors and Creditors of the late Mr. William
Greaves, deceased.

WorksQp, January 23, 1827.•
Otice is hereby given, that, all persons who have any
claims or demands upon the estate and effects of Wil-

liam Greaves,- late of Worksop, in the County of Notting-
ham, Gentleman, deceased, are requested immediately to
transmit an account thereof, with the nature, of their securi-
ties (if any) to Mr. Henry Owen, Solicitor, Worksop ; and
all persons who stood indebted unto the said William Greaves,
at the time of his death, are requested immediately to pay their
respective debts to the said Henry Owen, who is duly autho-
rised to receive the same.

By order of the Executors,
HENRY OWEN. ,

WHEREAS by a Decree of the Higb Court of Cbancerr,
juude in a cause wherein John Edwards and Harriet his

wife are plaintiffs, and Daniel Mildred and others arc dofend- :

ants, it was ordered, among other th'njjs, that it should be re-
ferred to Francis Cross, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said
Court, to .enquire and state to the Court whether the plain-
tiff, or what other person or persons, are entitled to the
£J25CO Bank Four per Cent. Annuities, in the pleadings of
the said cause mentioned, or any and what part thereof :
land whereas the said ,£J25QO Bank Four per Cent. Annuities
,\vcre if. the 'month of December 178fi, transferred in the book's
.of the Governor -Mid Company of tb$ Bank of England, into



[_ .383 ']

ths namei of the Right Honourable Thomas Harley find Donald
Cameron, both of London, Bankers, and James Spyers, of
Cheapsids, Hardwareman, and the same Bank Annuities con-
ti.naed to be standing in the names aforesaid, until the 4th day
of March 1800, when they were transferred in the books afore-
said, into the names of the Right Honourable Thomas Harley,

' of London, Daniel Mildred, of White Hart-Court, and Walter'
Uterling, of the Strand, Bankers, and the said Bank Annuities
continued standing iu the lust mentioned names, from the said
4th day of March 1800 to the 10th day of October 1824,'when
they wore paid 6(T, by virtue of an Act of Parliament as un-

" absented stock, and the produce thereof hath, pursuant to the
s;i:d decree been paid into the Bank with'the privity of the
Accountant-General of the said Court,.to the credit of the said
cause ; now, therefore, all and every persons or person having,
or claiming any right, title, or interest in or to the said £2500
Bnnk Four per Cent. Annuities, or any part thereof, are.or 13
forthwith to come in before the said Master, at his Chainbers,

• i'.i Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make
out his or their claim thereto, or iu default thereof they will he
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th day,of August 1§21, made in a

Cause wherein Philip Braharn is plaintiff, and tire Honourable
Thomas Bowes (now the Earl of Strathmore) and John Osborn
(now Sir John Osborn, Bart.) and-John Burt are defendants;
whereby it was referred to Samuel Compton Cox, Esquire; the
Master (inter alia) to enquire and state to the Court, whether
any and which of the annuities in the said Master's former
report, -made in the said cause, on the 6th day of July 1821,
mentioned, are charged upon the estate of the said Thomas
Bowes, Earl of Strathmore, situate in the County of Durham,
and whether there are any and what other ia'curnbrances
affecting the same estate, and what are the priorities of such
annuities or other incumbrmces thewon : all persons, there-
fore, who hare claims and demands, .in respect of any annuity
or annuities, or other incumbTauccs upon the said estate and
premises, are forthwith to-bring in. the same before the said
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
eery-Lane, London, or-in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Wotton- v. Brydges, any- person or

persons claiming to be entitled to or interested in the several
legacies and annuities hereinafter specified and given and be-
queated by the will of Elizabeth Brydges, late of Ledbury, in
the County of Hereford, Spinster.(who died in the m,pnth of
December 180G), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
24th day of March next, to • come in .arid establish such
claims respectively before John Edmund Dowcleswell, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his'Office, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings,'Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the<;bene,'it of the said>
Pecree. • • • • . - .

,£10,000, £3 per. Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities, to
1 Nicholas Wescomb artd.,JoI\n Emmerston Wescomh fim-
merston, upon the trusts mentioned in such Will.

£500 to Martha Pehnell, daughter to testatrix's-late cousin
•Whitcomb.

, .£200 to Lucy Stosey, if living, if dead to her Executors or
Administrators. . '

^200 to Catherine Maurice, ditto.
£•1000 to be appliedjin founding and maintaining a school

." for teaching poor childing, of the Parish of Letlbiwy.
£300 to Richard Bryriges, if living, and if dead to his Exe-

cutors.and Administrators.
-To Robert Scott, an annuity of £30 for.life.
To Margaret -Wilson, sister to the said Richard Brydges, an

annuity of £10 for life.
,£'300 sterling unto and among the children of Robert

Scolt.
.£300 sterling to be applied for the benefit of the Worcester

Infirmary. :
£500 sterling for the Hereford Infirmary. .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Francll'.n against Francklin, the Cre-

ditors of John Robinson'Frahcklin,. Esq. late of. Caroline-Place,.
Brunswick-Square, 'in the .County of Middlesex,,a Captain in
tKe Honourable East India Company's Naval Service, -deceased
(v.-.hb died -in or about the llth of August 1821), are forth-
with to tome in and prove their debts before James Stephen,

Esq. one of'the Masters of the'said Court, at 1m Chambers vin
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loii'do'n,' or in .uv-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit.of the said
Decr«.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made "in a cause Cluy aittl

others against Bower and others, the Creditors of Thomas
Upton, heretofore of Aslockton, in the County of Notting-
ham, Farmer, deceased (who-cUd on or about the 1st day of
February 1818), ara forthwith, by their Solicitors,-to'come
in before Jefferies Spranger, Esq. one of the Masters'of t^t
said Court, at his Office, in Mitre-Court-Buildings, in 'the
Inner-Temple, London, and prove their debts,- or in default
shereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said.Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made,in a cause Craven against Craven, the Creditors

of Matthew Craven, formerly of Nelson-Street, WhitechapfO,
in the County of Middlesex, Refiner, and afterwards of College-
House,Lower CLiptou, in the said County of Middlesex, Esq.
deceased (who died on or about the 4th of July 1814), are, on
or before the 15th of March 1827, to conic in and prove their
debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TO be sold' by auction, by Mr. Bartrum, before the major
part of the Commissioners in a Commission of.'Bankrupt

againt William Farmer, of the City of Balh, Ironinongw, at
the Greyhound Inn, in the City of Bath, on Thursday the gtti.
day of IVfcuch 1827, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,- in the
following lots, and subject to such conditions as will be then
and there pird'.iceu';

Lot 1. A most desirable newly built freehold family residence,
presenting very cheerful and pleasing prospects, being No. 5,
Augusta Place, in the Parish of Lyncornbe and-W dcouibe, in
the County of Somerset, having a frontage of 31 feet, an3
proportionably deep, withgnrdens to the front and re(\r, double
arches and basement, forcing pump, &c. subject to a ground
rent of £.1 18s. 8d.

Lot 2. A substantial newly built freehold dwelling-house,
being No. 7, in Augusta-Place, possessing a frontage of 20 feet,
with gardens to the front and rear, subject to a ground rent
of £4 13s. 4d. and is now in the occupation of Mrs. M,'Le;jn,
as a- yearly tenant.

The above houses are built and fitted 'up in the most sub-
stantial and elegant manner, and are respectively furnished with •
a patent water closet, and fixtures' of the very best descrip-
tion, &c.

• Lot 3. A very desirable freehold house and garden, being
No. 8, Macaulay-Buildings, ovi the road leading from Wid-
conrbe to Claverton-Down, possessing a frontage of 23 foct
(Vinehes, and upwards of 250 feet in length, from front to rear.

The premises arc at present in an unfinished, but forward,.
state of preparation, the roof, gutters, r.nd principal floors
being laid, and nearly all the siishes fixed, subject to a ground
vent of £6 6s. and commands one of the richest and most
picturesque views in the West of England.—The lots are at au
easy distance from Bath.

Lot 4. Thirteen yearly ground rents of £2 2s. fid. each,
reserved out of 13 several plots of ground intended as sites for
a row [of bu'-lclings, called York-Place, in Lyncombe and-
Widcombe, and to be numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, f>, 7, 8, 9, 10,
•11, 12, and 13.—The above rents are respectively reserved for
a term t>f 985 years, and upwards, 'now unexpired. • Nos. 1, 2,
3, 4, ft, and 6 are finished, 7 and 8 are in a forward state,
9 and 10 are partly built, and 11,13, and 13 are not ye't begun.

For further particulars apply at the Office of Messrs. Crutt-v

.well and Evans, Solicitors, 5, West^ate-Buildings, or at the
!0nice of Mr. A. Harvey,. Solicitor, Broad-Street, or at the
Auctioneer's, Milsorn-Street.- Bath.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by indentures of lease and
release, bearing date respectively the 19th arid 20th days

of January last, Thomas Parkinson, of Mill-Place, in the Parish
of Scawby', in the County of'Lincoln, Merchant, conveyed and
assured all his" real'estate i.into William. Thompson Dawson, of
Leverton, in'tile-said County of Lincoln, Gentleman, and Wil-
liam Ostler Nicholson, of'GlamfordBriggs, in the said County,
Chemist, their heirs and assigns, and by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing even date with the said indenture of release, the
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.'Said.Thomas Parkinson assigned -and transferred nil his poxspnal
estate and effects unto the said W)lJiamThompsonr,pa.wspn.aml

.William. Ostler JX'icbolson, their executors, administrators a.nd
assigns, which lease, release and assignment, wcce' made n.ppn
trust for the equal benefit of the Creditors of the said Thomas

•Parkinson, who should agree thereto in-such manner/.as.is parr
ticularly expressed and declared in and-by a certain indenture,,
bearing even date with the saitl release and assignment, being/a
declaration of trust as to- the monies arising from the/sale.of
the said real and personal estates : and that the said Je'ase', re-
lease, assignment and declaration of trust' werfc respectively
executed by the said Thomas Parkinson on the said 20th<.djiy.pf

•Javwary; and the sard release, assignment and declaration of
•trust were executed by the said William Ostler Nieholson.'.onibe
s.Vid 20th day of January, and by tlie said William Thompson
Dawson on the 13th. day pf the same January, and the said lease,

' release, assignment and declaration.'of-trust as to the execution
' thereof by the suid Thomas Parkinson,-and.the said release, as-
• s'.i*isr.iei.it and declaration of trust as to jhe execution thereof by
the said WiilUun Ostler Nicholson were respectively attested by

'John Firth Empscw, • pf XjlaTnford BriggS aforesaid, Solicitor,
and by Stephen Gibbons^ of the same place, his Clerk, and
that tlie said release; assignment and declaration of trust as to
the execution thereof *by the said William Thompson:Dawspn,

"••s-tfro re«pec1 i vely attested by Jrjhn Kichels'on, of <51nm€ord Briggs
" aforesaid, Soii'oiior.—D.ated tliis ,10th day of February 182,7."-,

NOTICE is here'bV given,1 that, by indentures of lease and
release and 'assignment, dated' respectively the 26th ,and

. 27tU of January •. 18^7, Thomas- Vinson, 'of-Bidefpjfd^in the
County of Devpn, Shopkeeper and Tailor, did -appoint, convey
nsvl a^iign certain freehold 'and leasehold messuages,, ber.adita-
ir. ints and premises therein particularly described, situate in
Bidaford aforesaid, (subject us th'crein mentioned), lyito and to
tl.se use of the said Edinund Pye, of the City of Exeter, Whole-
sale Draper., George iiraftnd,""of the same City, Draper,'and
J^M-nh Sheppard, o*'Aw siun.e City, Mercer,' and to their heirs,

' c:u;cutnrs, administrators and assigns respectively, iipoii trust
far s-u-j iw-tbcreiu meritjoued for the bene.lk of hjs Creditors?;
ami aV-n tlr.it the said Thomas Vinson, by another indenture,

..dated Ihxs said '27th day of January 1827, dkj assign'all hi?
stock in tragic, ho,U5eh«ld goods -and furniture, debts an-] other
his personal estate and effects, and all securities for ths sajne

-•waJ-i-thc said JLd.mwnd Pye, (^eprge J?r.wud, and Joseph .Shepr
pard bj- t-hc several descriptions aforesaid, iipon trust for sale-iij
iiv.inupr thereinmentioned for the benefit of all the Creditpr-i

.of- the said T|>oinns Vipson, w.ho should execute the sanie in-
deature of .assignment: and that the several before mentioned
indentures were /executed by the said Thomas Vjinspn on the
^said 27th day of Jimuary last, jn the presence pf WjUiam
I\tarks Beiisan, of .SainiThomus the.Appstle, in tl-e .County of
Devon, Attorney at Law, and of Thomas Twbse,'.of'Exeter,
Liuen Draper, and-by the s.aid Edmund P^e jind Joseph §>hep..-
pard'on the'?d dny of February instant, :in Jbbe presence o/ t^ie
said Wyiiiun "Mark's Benison;:5and by-the Si\id George' Braun-J •
4m the 6t.h' day of Februrtry instant, in.tlu; j>xe.suii<p.e of J(
tus Murwood Kelly,"of Hols.wor.tJiy,"iri Dei-.on, .Solicitor.

. . - • .

NOTICE is'ftersby given, ttmt 9tl-r. I^atban fllake, ofQifoxd-
Stccet," iiV'tJic rC'puijty p.f -.Mjdillgse.Xj .Jisjberidasher, bv.afi

intlc-ature, 4;itcd.the li«J\a:y of .3^iiiua;ry Just, sissigncd alj
estate and effects,* : (except the l»5ase of- hi* Jao.vvse in Ojtf
Street aforesaid)., hynto'^r.'Saajucl'^JdetOiooroaij-h, 0;f Milk-
Street, •Oheap.s'xii.e, jjft.th^ Qitiyjbf tXrflUo^ ;Lace-M>i1)iivi-facitj'iw;tf,
fvlr. WHliahj I^eary.Briixrrj-'bf •.Pateriv^te.rrl^v, in t,l»e saa>e
City, JFUbbon^kvniURQtuter, '::anti. Mr. -jR-^Uard Walter.,: of
Wood -.Street,, Clieapsidej-ini flte"s,ame City, Uibbou-OjloBiUf 0,0^14-
r<;r, upon [trust far .sale for;t|»e -benefit -of thpuiselygs aad;svcii
other o.f the jCreditors of the \said '̂aitba^i |J.!a;ke as-.shptiid'
coiuc-.m under the said deed, wptli :a»prp-vLw tjnif if -nvy of sjicjh
Cretlitofs flipuld refuse or neglect ̂ td cpifte in -wider .t,U.($ ?a\d
deed Vith'm fourteen d.n> '̂ next after notice tb^pf, ,*»vh .Cjc-
(litor4sh«ju),d.l>«.Q.xcJi»de -from tne b^npfiit of tlie sa^d a '
ineut, and 'their shares in -the. ejects should '.be paiil.ov#r tp-tjie
said Nithaii Blake : the '-i^d. assignment lies for i*x«cuttdn *jt
the Office '-of Messrs. "Siirr and Brooking, Soli^itorsj ,?STO. 8Q,
Ix>fflbard-.Str,eet, London.' . ,. , '

THE Creditors who b*vve proved •tbc»f debts iwidor a -Cora-
jf-aissxon of Bankrupt awarded 'and 'issued /prtjii against

John Ross, .of Wyrardsbpyy-iMiUs,' in the Cown'.y of ijiucki.pi*-.-
han> (but now a..p£isoncr for det)it in the Fleet Prison'),, 'Flock-
Manufactvirer, Dealer jind Chapman, are rei^u^-sted to mee.tt^e

'Assignee of tbe estate and effects of the : said .Caukriipt, on

the 9th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
••it.tlusjCQurt of Co«nmiss,ioflers of Bankrupts, in liasinghall-
Streei,, jo thg City of London, to assent to or dissent'from
th,e, jaid Assignee, selling and disposing, by public auction or
private sale, ajl or any part of the said Bankrupt's furniture
and Qthe.r effects, upon such terms, and at such credit, and
with, and upon such security as thesa.id Assignee may thir-k
proper,; and,also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
epiurnenping,. prosecuting, or defending any "suit or suits at
law or in equity, for" tlje, recovery of any part pf the estate
ami. effects of the .said Bankrupt; or to the compounding,
submitting tp'arb,itr»tjoji| oj otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
migsipn; of Bankrupt awarded ilnd issued forth against.

Kestej'ton., John Inmari,' of No. 46, Bridge-House-Place, Ne\v-
ington-Causeway, in-'ttie, County of Surrt-y, Ironmonger,
'" ' - — • • • : . . . .

at ,the. Court pf Cdmmis'sion'efs'o'f'Bahkrupts, in Basinghali-
.S.trcpt, m tJie .•vit.y.of Londohj'in order to-asse'nVto or dissent
frpm the sajdAiSsign^es,selling and disposing'of the household
fifrniture aud stocJjL in tr^t ^of'^fe %jd "Bankrupt,' by priva.te
cpntf i^gtu ,(U)(^ jeithpr 'fflr niftnpy or .on credit, 6r partly fOr'mbney
and p^rly ori .cre.dit a& they may de£m advisable j and on other
specjal ajTairs. ", . ' ""' '' T " .. : . ."

rj^HE Creditors who haye pr.bved their debts,'iinder a.Com-
•J(L. mission of Bankrupt' awarded,'and issued rforth against
Be'njaniin Dewhirst, of-East'ltetford, in the County of Notting-
ham, "Bookseller, Stationer';' Dealer and Chapman, .are requested
to meet^n the'9th day .of '-Mftich-hcxt, at One p!Clock in the
Afternoon .precisely; at the Guildhall,"t,in £>6ndast:cr, in' tlie
C.otinty of "York, to"' decide upon accepting; or refusing suth
puffer Of co'jnpoSitton a? was madeto the Crcditors-ass>;iubled ist
a meeting heldlit-the Court of Commissioners -.ofi>-Bankrttpt§,
in B'asingliaJl-Street, in*h'e,City of London, on:the, 5th-day of
January li^jtj- Uy the -said • Benjaoim' Dewhirsty pr- his friends,
with "a view to supersede the 'said Commission. " - :

rB^HE Creditors; who have prev«-l their debts,und£r.-i Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt i awanledv,-ai>d issued forth against

Tlvomas Stafford'the younger, .of --^aijit Jphh-Strjeet, West
Smitbfield,- ijawixbrpker, Broker,.'Deader jjnd Chapman, as also
such Creditors as shall in the mean time prove their deMs
under the said Commission, afje tecpiested to mee$ the Assignee
of the estate and Defects o,f Ahje said Bankrupt, on W«dnegdy»y
the 14th- day of. March next,, &t T^:^V6 <J;.pioc^ at'Nppn |ife-
oisely, at the Court^of CyOjnmissjo.ners of Baykrupts', -in Basing-
liull-Street, in the City flf Lp^don^ to.as.sen,t to^Of 'disseiif, fr.om
the «aid Assignee resuming th^ business.pf ,the Siud'tiajikrijpt
for such time as the ;saj{| ./issigjiî  s^all or ,niay tliink fit;' $f\d
tp.authorifee ^thcsoid A-*signe ;̂̂ p, se|l and dispose of the said

niture, and ellects, either by/public auction or private.contract,
or purt ,by'pi<.b)ic'?viictjijO$ _$i\d-, jiart;by priva^i cpntract as he
shall' £hiuk •$$•?• W4 t& tftKe, *isucj^ .sacjarity for the purchase
money • thereof^ and p?y^.b).e.^j:'̂ jicjj.t.jmje. or times as he shall

proper ; ,;\nd .^p"]t4»-^§^t^^^j .idis,s.ent froin the said
i-""'- • " " ' - • • • • • ' :tion

recovery
any

;e •

THE Creditp/.^.wtto J.vav.e proved their debt-s'uhdc-t1 • a Com-
jni^ion of jjiinkrupt. awawled und ji'ssueVI forth against

John 'Ferris -Bennidiach, 'of "fruro, in '-the County of Cornwall,
Scrivejiier, Bjoker, Pealer. and J<Jh*\pn>an', ure requested to
meet the Assignee of tlus estate uixl ""efl'ect&of -the said Bank-
rupt, on^turdiiy tlie 10th day.o'f"March next, at:T-welve of
the Clock at ftobn, .it tlie Cbur,tk)f Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City"-ot -London-, in orde'r
to assent, to or-dissent from the said Assignee defending two
suits ,ia Clisncery. lately commenced'agaii/st'him by certain
persons, whose names w4y be' luenticmed at the i:Seet.ing, and
the object, of each of/ivljteh suit-s is to compel the .performance
of an alleged agreement ftir the -sale, byithe said-Assignee to
the said certain persons respectively, of two one hundred -and
twentieth parts or shares of and in all that copper and tin-
mine, called •Penstru.fchal, «ituate in the ;Parkh:ot"G\vcnnap,
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In the said County -of Cornwall (part of the property and
^fleets of the said Bankrupt)^ and to give such directions on

• the subject of the said respective suits to the said Assignee, as
the major part in value of the Creditors, who shall be present
at such meeting, shall think proper and expedient; and also
to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignee selling andas^ign-
ing to a person, aria1 at a price to be stated at such meeting,
the .interest of the said Bankrupt of and in the undivided
moiety or half part of a leasehold house, with a garden and
backside thereunto belonging, situate in the Parish of Saint
Clements, in the County of Cornwall; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Hall, of- Andover, in the County of Southampton,
Builder and Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Monday the 12th day of March next,'at Eleven
o'clock in the Fofenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Mann,
in Aiidover aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees^comrnencing or prosecuting a suit in equity against the
Assignees of the estate and effects of Joseph, William, and Ro-
bert Wakeford, of Andover aforesaid, Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen, Bankrupts, and others, in order to obtain an in-
junction to restrain the said last-named Assignees and others
from proceeding further at law in several actions of ejectment
already commenced by them to recover the possession of certain
messuages or tenements, lands and premises, situate in a field
called the Rack Close, in Andover aforesaid, in the occupation
of the said Charles Hall, and others nowor late his tenants,
and also to obtain a specific performance of certain contracts,
or a certain contract sometime since entered into bettveen the
s.vd Joseph, William and Robert Wakeford, and the said Charles
Hall for the sale to the said Charles Hall of the said messuages,'
land* and premises above mentioned ; and also to confirm,'
ratify, approve, and allow the acts-and proceedings which have
been already adopted, and done preparatory to .and regarding
the said suit, and the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt by
the provisional Assignee under the said Commission, and also
by the said Assignees since their appointment; and generally
to authorize the said Assignees to adopt such measures for the
management and preservation of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, und more particularly the property above mentioned, as
shall appear to them advisable and proper ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and'issued forth against

William Smith, now or late-of -the City of Bristol, Provision-^
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are-requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on

•Monday the 12th day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Offices of John Kerle Haberfield, situate in
Nicholas-Street, in the said City of Bristol, to assent to-or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, either
by public auction or private contrtict, in one lot or otherwise,
for ready money or upon credit, all and singular the property,
estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever, of or belonging*
to the suit] Bankrupt, or howsoever otherwise the said Assignees
shall consider beneficial for the Creditors ; also to as-eiit to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant or tlVe
said Bankrupt, or some other person, to collect in the out-'--
standing debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate,

•nnd also to 'pay such accountant, or to the said Bankrupt or such
other nerson, such compensation as they the said Assignees shall
deem expedient; also to the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any action or suit at law or iu equity,.
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, whether in the English or Irish courts of law or equity;
and atso to ratify and confirm what has already been done by
the said Assignees under or by virtue of the said Commission ; •
K\id to their compounding or submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thitig relating thereto;
aud on other special affairs.

rfflrTE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Hacker, of the City of Canterbury, Builder, Dealer
•and Chnptnan, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt) on Monday the 12th
day of March next, at the Office of Messrs. Plummer and Sons,
&.»Hcitors, Canterbury, in order 1o" assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of, either by .public '
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auction or by private contract, together 6r in lots, and generally
in such manner as they shall think proper, all or any part"of
the freehold and leasehold estates, household goods and furni-
ture and stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, with liberty io
buy in the same, or any part thereof, at any such auction, ana
to resell the same, or any part thereof, at any future auction or
by private contract, without being responsible for any "oss
which may be thereby occasioned; also to assent to or clis ent
from the said Assignees (incase they shall find it necessary)
employing a proper person as an accountant to investigate t ne
accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to get in his outstoi ding
debts-and effects, and to allow such compensation to such per-
son for the doing thereof as they may think reasonable ; also
to assent to or dissent from-the said Assignees compound-
ing with any debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, and taking
any reasonable part of the debt in discharge of the whole, or
giving time, or taking security for the payment of such debt,
or submitting any dispute between the said Assignees and a,;y
persons concerning any matter relating to such Bankrupt's
estate, to the determination of arbitrators, to be chosen by .lie
said Assignees and the party with whom they shall have suJi
dispute; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting any action or actions at law, and
suit or suits in equity, and preferring; or appearing to any peti-
tion they may be advised to prefer, prosecute, appear to, or
oppose, and defending and litigating any action or suit at law
or in equity, for the recovery or protection of the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
taking the opinion of Counsel on 'any points arising out of or
concerning the said Bankrupt's affairs j and generally to-autho-
rise and empower the said .Assignees to take such steps and-
pursue such measures- in and about the .said Bankrupt's
aSair* as they 'wfny think advisable ; and on other special
matters. ' . . . . -

THE Creditors who have proved their-debts under a Cora •
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth against

Thomas Worrall, of the Hoop Tavern, Park-Street, in the
Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County elf •
Middlesex, Tavern and Hotel-Keeper, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
aud Chapman, are requested to. meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 1 Oth day
of March next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, precisely,
at the -Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees accepting or rejecting an offer made to the
Assignees by a person, who will be named at such meeting, fat
the purchase of the leasehold estate and interest of the said
Bankrupt, in the the premises lately occupied by him in Park-
Street aforesaid, and of the stock and utensils of trade, furni-
ture and other effects of the said Bankrupt, by private con-
tract j and also on other special mutters and things.

T i "tf-IE Creditors who > have proved their debts under a Com-
' JL mission of Bankrupt' awarded, and issued forth against
Andrew Leigh, now or late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Builder, .Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 16th day of March next, at Twelve o'clock
at Xoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Allison, Solicitor,
Huddersfield, Yorkshire, to assent to or dissent from'the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the real estate of the said
Bankrupt, either by public auction or by private contract, or
parly by public sale and partly by private contract, and in
one or more lot or lots, and. for such price or prices, and upon
such terms, and at such times as the said Assignees shall deem
expedient; and if by public auction, or any part thereof by
public auction, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's
buying in the same, or any part thereof, and afterwards re-
selling the same, at, such time or times, and in such manner
as they the said Assignees shall think fit, without being an-*,
swerable or accountable for any loss or diminution in price at
such resale, or for any expense which may be occasioned by
any such buying in or resale ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing some person or persons to
collcc^ and receive the .rents of the said real estate, or any part '
thereof, until such sale or sales shall be so made, and to tba
allowing such person or persons such compensation for his or
their trouble in collecting the same -as ta the said Assignees
shall seem reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent frcm
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade
and effects of the said Bankrupt,' by public auction or private
contract, or hi any other manner, as they, may deem advisable,
and either for raady nicney or upon credit, and to they;' tnkipsf
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snch security or securities for all or any part thereof, as they
may think meet, and most expedient for the benefit of the said
Creditors ; and also to consider of and determine upon the
propriety of allowing or disallowing all 'or any part of the
costs and expences of and attendant upon an assignment from
the said Bankrupt to certain Trustees for the benefit of. his
Creditors, made previous to the issuing of the said Commis-
sion ; and also to assent to or dissent' from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any action or suit, at
law or in equity, cr any other proceedings'for t«e recovery,
getting in, defending or protecting any part'of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and generally to authorise the said Assignees
to act for the benefit of the estate of the said Bankrupt' in
such manner as shall to them seem most advisable and bene-
ficial ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth" against

John Hart the younger, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 12th day of March next,' at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hote,!, in Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, to take into consideration an offer of com-
position that will be then made by the said Bankrupt, or some
person on his behalf, to be paid by such instalments, and se-
cured in such manner, as will be then stated, upon the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt conveying,
assigning and assuring to the person who will become surety for
the due payment of such composition all the real and personal
estate, debts, property and effects of the said Bankrupt, for his
own absolute use and benefit; and to assent to or disjent from
the said Assignees carrying such arrangement into effect,1 and
to their making and executing conveyances, assignments and
assurances of all the said real and personal estate, debts, effects
and property of the said Bankrupt-accordingly, and to their do-
ing and executing all such other acts and deeds as may be
necessary for vesting in such person the same real and personal
estate, property, and effects ; and also (in case such above-
mentioned offer, of composition shall not be accepted) to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees Crushing the uuSnisbed
carriages and other stock belonging to the said Bankrupt's
c itate ; and- to their disposing of .the same, or any part thereof,
either finished or unfinished, by public auction or private con-
tract, in their discretion ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees continuing and carrying ..on the trade or
business'of the said Bankrupt, and continuing, running, work-
ing and currying on his stage and other coaches, or such of
them, as they shall tlimit fit for .the benefit, and at t'^e risk,
of his estate, and for that purpose to buy such wood, iron and
other,materials and things, and employ such .workmen and ser-
vants, at. sucli wages, to be paid out of the said estatev as the

• said-Assignees shall'think fit, and to employ all fit anrf proper
persons to assist the said Assignees therein ; and also to assent
to .or dissent froui the said Assignees continuing to employ an
accountant to examine, investigate and make up the books and
accounts, of ttie said Bankrupt, and to assist in,the management
of. the. estate and the collection of the outstanding debts, and
tq.th^ir making'him such remuneration for.his past and future
services, j.as to them may seem reasonable^; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing., in
one or more lot or lots, of all or any part of the household fur-
niture, fixtures, machinery, stagp and other coaches, carriages,
harness, stock in trade, effects and property, of the said Bank-
rupt, either by.public auction or private contract, at a valua-
tion or otherwise, for such price or prices as they may think
reasonable,. with powor to buy in and resell the same, or any
part thereof, vyhich they may think proper, at the risk and ex-
pence of .tjie^aid Bankrupt's estate, aiid to give such time for
payment of the purchase-money, with or without security, as
the-said Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees delivering and giving up any
carriages" or.other property made or repaired by the. said Bank-,
rupt or the said Assignees, antl belonging to any other person
or persons, with or without security for payment, of the money
due., for making or repairing such carriages or other "property,
as the said Assignees shall think proper ;. and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying any.arrears of xeiit or
taxes due from the said Bankrupt, and paying the workmen and'
servants their wages in full; and also to allow to the said As-
signees, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, all costs, charges

'and expeiices" they have been put unto in, about and attending'

tKe carrying on of .the business, and working, running and con-
tinuing of the stage or other coaches of the said Bankrupt, up
to the time of the meeting, hereby advertised ; and also to as-
sent to or dissent from 'the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting or defending any action or actions kt law, or suit or suits
in equity', for recovering or protecting ajjy part of the Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also to their compromising or agreeing any
such action or suit by arbitration or otherwise, upon such terms,
and in such manner, as they shall think proper ; and also to
their compounding any debt or debts owing to the estate of the
said Eankrnpt, and to their giving such time,'and accepting
such security for payment of the same, as they shall think pro-'
per; and generally to authorise and empower the said Assig-
nees to act for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, in such
manner, as they may .think most advantageous to the interest
of the Creditors ; and on other special affairs. '

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Harriet Clarke, of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Hatter,
Dealer and Chapwoman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
her estate and effects, on Monday the 12th of March next, at
Eleven o'Clock precisely in the Forenoon of the same day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basirighall-
Street, in the City of London, in.order to/assent to or dissent
froui the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit at law or bill in equity, for the recovery or protection
of any part of the estate and effects pf the said Bankrupt, or t6
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter, cause,- or thing,, in any way relating
to the said estate and effects, or to the said Assignees preferring
or opposing any petition to -the Lord Chancellor in relation to-
the estate of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees carrying on the business of the said
Bankrupt for any length of time, or to their disposing of all-
or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, either by
public sale or private contract; also to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of certain sums, to be named at the said meeting,
for the services of the clerks and servants who have been en-
gaged in the said Bankrupt's trade and employment ; also to
assent to or dissent from the appointment of some person,.to.
be named at the meeting, for the collecting and getting in pf
the debts due to the estate, or to the sale of such debts by the
Assignees to any person who may offer a sum for the saiiije
which to the said Assignees should appear a reasonable price;;
also to take into consideration ^any offer: to be made by the
friends of the said Bankrupt of a composition-for the debts due
from the estate, in satisfaction of each Creditor's, claim, and as
to the propriety of superseding the-present Commission; and
on other special affairs.

PinHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
n mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hinton, of the Eyre-Arms Tavern, Saint John's-Wood,
in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 12th day of
March next, at Twelve o'Clock' at Noon -precisely, at. the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in.the City of London, to assent to or dissent'-from the said
Assignees continuing and carrying on the-said'Bankrupt's
trade of a Victualler, at the Eyre-Arms Tavern, Saint John's-
-Wood aforesaid, at the risk and for the benefit of the said
Bankrupt's estate, until the said premises and the stock in
trade and effects shall be disposed of, and to the said Assignees
paying to the respective parties who have supplied.the said,
premises since, the issuing of the said Commission, or who
shall hereafter supply the same with the beer, ale,'wine,
spirits and other articles necessary for carrying on the said
business for the benefit ot his estate as aforesaid, the sums
already due and to accrue due to them in respect of the goods
so supplied and to be supplied ; and also to assent to or dissent

• from the said Assignees employing the Bankrupt and such,
other persons as they may deem requisite, to superintend and
manage the said "business of a Victualler, and also the Bank-
rupt's other affairs as a Builder, for the benefit of. the estate,,
and to allow the Bankrupt and such other persons such com-'

. pensation for their services as the said Assignees 'shall deem
reasonable, and to authorise and empower .the said Assignees
to pay to the Bankrupt's servants and work people the 'arrears
of wages due to them in full; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees entering into any new agreement or
agreements with or relinquishing arid giving up to the ground
landlord certain' building contracts or agreements for
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entered into-by the Bankrupt previous to,his Bankruptcy,
upon such terms and conditions as may bo agreed upon be-
tween the said Assignees and the ground landlord and Mort-
gagees of the property, and to. settle, adjust and compromise
all matters'and questions.arising between1 the said Bankrupt's
estate and the Ground' Landlord and Mortgagees of the said
property, or any of them, upon such terms as to the said As-
signees shall-seem proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's in-
terest in the.serer,al houses and buildings erected by him, and
also in the land contracted to be demised to him by public
auction or private contract, and either together or in parcels,
and either subject to the mortgages and incuiubrances thereon,
orv freed'and discharged from such• mortgages and iucum-
brances, aiid with Jthe concurrence of the Mortgagees and In-
ciimbrancers, or to release or assign the equity of redemption
of the said'premises, or any part thereof, to the Mortgagees or
Incumbrancers thereon, 'upon such terms and conditions as to
the'said' Assignees shall seem advisable; and generally to
make such arrangements regarding the said Bankrupt's lease-
hold pro'p.etty at Saint John's-Wood aforesaid, and elsewhere,
as shall "appear to them to be beneficial to the Bankrupt's
estate ; and also to assent to or dissent' from the said Assignees
paying all such costs, charges and expcnces as have already
been incurred, previous to the issuing of the Commission or
subsequently thereto, or that may hereafter be incurred in,
about, relating to or concerning the' said Bankrupt's affairs
for the general benefit of his estate; and to assent to or dissent
from,the said Assignees selling and disposing, either by public
auction or private-contract,-of the stock in trade, household
furniture, goods, fixtures and effects of the Bankrupt, cither
together or in, parcels, as the said Assignees shall deem ad-
visable ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending, or compounding any
actions, suits or other proceedings, either at law.or in equity,
for the recovery or protection of the Bankrupt's property and
effects, or any part thereof, or compromising or compounding
with any debtor to the Bankrupt's estate, or submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, or giving time, or taking
security for payment of any debt or debts, and generally to
authorise and empower the said Assignees to take such mea-
Hfjres in ttie arrangement and settlement of the said Bankrupt's
estate and affairs, as to the said Assignees 'shall seem expedient
jtnd 'on othsr special affairs.

by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty

intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
(' to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if an
."' Trader shall file in the Office of the Lore
• ' .Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara
" tiorv in writing, signed by such Trader, anc
'.' attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that h
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements
" the said .Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
'" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaratior
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore
•" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed b)
" such Trader at the time when such Declaratior
." was filed, but that no Commission shall issu
" thereupon unless it be sued out within twc
/' calendar moriths next after the insertion of sue!
ie advertisement, unless such advertisement sha]
" have been inserted within eight days after sue!
•". act< of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed
''"• and no Docket shall he struck upon such act o
'" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four day
" next after- such insertion in case such Commis
•" sion is to be executed in London, or befoie thi
•" expiration' of eight days next after such inser
" tion in case such Commission is to be execute
." in the Country:' —Notice is hereby given, t-ha
a Declaration was filed on the 13th day of ICebruar)
1827, in the Office .of the Lord Chancellor's Seeretar

• • ; • : • • C 2

Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
aid Act'by

VILLIAM CHILD and .THOMAS SANDS, both of Wort-
Icy, in the Parish of Leeds, in'the County of York, Cloth-*
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, that they are in in-
solvent circumstances and are unable to meet their enyage-
msnts with their creditors. .

"W/£ THERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V issued forth against Thomas Clarke, of Oswestry, iri the

bounty of Salop, Timber-Merchant, 'Dealer and Chapman,
lately carrying on business in Copartnership with Edward
'ones, at Oswestry aforesaid, and of Chirk, in the Counly of
Denbigh, as Timber-Merchants, under the style or firm of Jones
ind Clarke), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
,o surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th
and 28th days of February instant, and 30th of March next,
it One in file Afternoon on each of the said days, at the George
nn,- in Dale- Street, Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
,nd malie a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Wheeler and Bennett, Solicitors,
18, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Holden,
Solicitor, Doran's-Lane, Lord-Street, Liverpool.

"T£"S~7"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Y V issued forth against William Cruckshank, of the Parish

of Broomfield, in the County of Somerset, Maltster, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of tlx;m, on the 23d day of Fe-
bruary instant, and on the 9th and 30tii days of March
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at the
Court of Commissioners, pf Bankrupts, hvBusihglmll-.ISI.rcut, in .
the City of London, au.il make a full discovery and disclosure, of
his estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are. to
come prepared to prove their debts, and ut the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
repaired to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Mar-
sou »uid Son, Solicitors, Church-Row, Newington-Butis.

'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Slingsl'iy," of Cheapskle,

in the City of London, Cotton-Printer, Denier and Chapman,
and lie baing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. sur-
render himself to the Commissioner.'; in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, .withe 23d. of February
instant, at Ten o '.Clock in the Forenoon, on the..2cl day of
March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and- on the.
30th of the same .month, at-Tw.elve at f\oon. .at .the;. Court
of Commissioners of' Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the
City'of London, and make, a full discovery and disclosure of. his
estate' and effects;' -when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared t<V prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assigncas, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination,' and the Civclilors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his 'certificate. All persons in-
debted to' the said Bankrupt, or that. have any of his 'effects, ;ire
not jay or deliver the same but to-.whom the CoirstTussiorscrs
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sieul and Xicol, Soli-
citors, No. 88, Queen-Street, Cheapside. -~

. S a Commission oJ Bankrupt i s awarded :an<l
V » issued forth 'against William Booth, late - of Man-

chester, in the County of -.Lancaster, Victualler, . Dealer and
Chapman (but now a prisoner for debt 'in the King's-Beneh
Prison), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender- himself to the Commissioners in the snid Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d and 3d
of. March next, at Nine of .the .Clock in the forenoon, and on
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Ihe^SOth day of the same month, at One in the Afternoon,,
at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, and maife a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ,' -when' and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the"ir,debts1,'
and' at tire second sitting to choose Assignees, and at -the^asft;
sitting "the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination-,;
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance'
of his certiScate. All persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt,-
vr that have any of his effects, are not to pay- or-ilelive'r the*
same but to whom the Commissioners shall aprfnintVbut give-
notice to Mr. Thomas Holme Botvcr, Solicitbr/^e,1 Chancery-^
Lane, London, or to Messrs. E. and J. Owen/Solicitors'j' Ba'ck'-
Kiug-Street, Manchester. ' • ' - > ' ">! •'- "*• • ' .

WHEREAS a "Commission of Bankrupt is award^rf aftd(
issued forth against John Fairhurst, of Prescot',"'in the

County of Lancaster, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
. being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 'to surrender

himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;
or the iiwior part of them, on the 1st, 3d, and 30th of March
next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Angel Inn, in Dale-Street,
in Liverpool, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects-; when and where the Creditors are'
to come prepared to prove, their debts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to fini^li his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to asseiit to., or. dissent from the allowance of his'
certificate.- All persons indebted to the said "Bankrupt, or
that have- '^ay of hi? efTects^.afc not."to'pay or .deliver the
same but to whom the" Co mijiissioner's'shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Rows.6ri,"S.6licitor, Prescot,, Lancashire, or Mr.
Edward Chester,. Solicitor, NoV 1' 1,'Sta'ple-Inn, London.

. -.1. . '•: '. . ^i:>< .. *.!;.. i;' - :<••
;CTHEREA$ ^Ckjmmissipn^pf Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued fo/t^ ag-ainsj; SauijjUsty,.of Stonehouse, in the

County of- Gloucester,. .Cpni-De_aler, Mcalman, Dealer and
Chapman,.-and he being decjared .'a.'Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired txp.surrender himself,£0 the^ Commissioners in the said
Commission named,, or the niaj<?rApart of .them, on ".the 20th,
and 21st days of February-^.instant,, and on .the 30th of March
next, .at Eleven. o'Clock in>ihe.For"e*n,oovLbn each .day, at; the
Fleece Inn, in Rodborougb/ hi/the said County of Gloucester,
and make a full discover? and dJisclpsure of his .estate arid ef-
fects ; when and where the,Creditors are to; come prepared t'p
prove their debts, and at the s'econd sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at'the last. JiiMangutbe. said Bankrupt is required tto
finish his examination ;.,and th,e Or editors.are to assent ^p-^r
dissent from.the allowance< of ills certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt,.or tbathave.anyof his effects* are
not to.pay or deliver, the same but to whom, the Commissioners
shall appoint, bu,t give notice to. Mr. Houseman, Solicitor,,
Woodchester,. or to, Messrs."iCardale, JBuxton,, and Newton,
Gray's-Inn, London.. > >:." i... /.'r. > •- . . • > • - . • : • • \ . :% -/

7THEREAS a (Commission, pfrBankrupt- ,is awarded.arid
issued 'fortlvagiini^tJNatfiaipe'l Beard, late of Bromley,

in the County-of-j^d^sex, but' nop' ofiKennington-Lanej
Lambeth, in the Cquuty,, of Surrey, Common,Brewer, and ;he
being declared a, Bankrupt .is^ h'ereby. jetjuiml^to surrender
himself to the Commissioners injthe '^aid^Qomniission nanied,
or th'e -major part, of them,,.on,tjhe.'2,(J,th Jand, 2.7th, days of
February instant, and, .on the"-3"pth,'day.'oft March'^next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon -pn ^each''of,',the said.days,
at the Court of Commissioners.^f, ^Bankrupts',;in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, ana. matte '-a. full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and-effects;. when and where.the Crer
ditors are to come prepared tto' prove the.ir- debts),and atthe
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last'sitting the
said' Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bi£
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tjjat
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same But
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

<Mc<;srs. Fisher and Norcutt, Solicitors, Holborn-Court, Gray's-
Inn, London. , • ..- - . , ,

'"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is "awarded-and
issued~forth against William Banks, of Pam's-Lane, in

the Parish of Wrockwardine, in the County of Salop, Grocer
and Draper., Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the.Com-
missioners irr the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the '2Oth of February instant at Five in the After-
npon> on the 27th. of the same month, and on the 30th, of

March next, -atEleven, in :the .Forenoon, at/the-.Sun Inn,'irr'
WellingtoiV'in $he County of Salop, and moke a full discovery.
£nd> disclosure - of }his ,cstate,jind effects,, when and where.the
prfeditors are1 to comepreparedito prdrve their debU,-"afid at the--

teton8 sitting t<!>'choose Assigiieesj and.^at the last sitting • the
.lidiBankrujit is required, tojfihfch /hS examination,-nud. the
Creditors are to-'assent to orr^is^ent'fror.t the allowance of -his
cerrifitate.' All persons'.iridebted to,-tie said Bankrupt, or that
haVe atty'of liis'effeeLs.-.are nottto pator deliver tjhe.same-but t» •
j\vhbl»''the'Commissioners shall'.'appoinftjc.-.but (give notice .to-..
JMr.'E'dAvVrdf Smith Uigg, SoutteHupton^Buildingji, Cbapcery- -
Lanfr,"'L0nd6n, or to'Mr. Nock, .Solicitor, Wellingtons -.. : , .

' •!-' ' - ' '. ! -• .'. . ' - - . i'-t * :J ( .1 "; .' • : . > ; • ,
EREAS a CommissiQn ,of. Bft.nkfuptjJs awarded, and .

iss.ued fQr^h against j'James.B^ojt^omley, now or late o-f
iDelph^in Saddle\ypi;tij,.,in tJ^CjCqunt,y of York, Merchant,
Manufacturer, Dealernxnd Chapman,, and he being dec-hired H
;Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
juissiohers :in the said .Commission named, or the major jiai t
of-them, on the 23d day of February-instant, .at Three o'Clock •
in the" Afternoon, on, the- 27th .day of i.the same mouth, at
Eleven in the Forenqonjiat tlie Ramsden's Arms Inn, in Hud-
dersfield, Yorkshire, andion the ,30th day of March next, at.
Eleven in-the Forenoon, at the Castle of York, and make a-full
discovert and disclosure of his "estate and effects ; when • and~
whereHhe Creditors are to .come; prepared to prove t l ie i r-
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the'last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted-to
the said-Bankrupt, or that haye any of his effects,-, are not to
pay-or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
,appoint, -but.give notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sud-
low, Solicitors, N,o. 20, Chancery-Lane,, London, pr • to IVir¥
Jonas Ainley, Solicitor, Delph, in Sadleworth aforesaid'. ••

WHEREAS a Commission-of Bankrupt:.is awarded; .and.
^issued forth against Mark Sillcock,j late df .Jyew. T&rk-

Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant,
Dealer and. Chapman, and ' afterwards of '€iranam-Street,
Befesford-Street, Walwortli,' in'the said County of Surrey (bnt
now'a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison),- and he-beintf
declared >'Bankrupt is hereby "required to surrerider-'hiuiself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,' or tlio
major part of tlicm, on the 23d of- February instant, "aiid;bn.
the 6th and 30th days of March next,' at Te'fi-6;Clb'6k<iri'the-
Forenoon each of the said days, at the CourVoPGommissidneFS-
of "Bankrupts, in BaSingnall-Streef, 'iri the'- City ;ioiF Lonilon,-
ahd^'miike 'a vfull discovery arid "disclosure'; of-'his ""estate
and effects ; "whe'ii'and where the Creditors :fee:to''come pfe-
p'ar'ed'to prove\tii,^ir debts,"and at the secdhfl^sitting^'t'6 clioose
Assignees, and'at; the last sitting the said'Batikrnp't H:required
to finish'his examijiiatioR, arid the Creditors •are'Vo'fcse'iit to-br
dissent from the alio'wance of his certrfitatet'c-AlV pefsoiis in-,
debtedio the;said Bankrupt, or that haveaiiy'of hi^efletts.'are
not to pay or 'deliver'the same but to^honi the' Co'mmis'sioile'rs
shall appoint, but give" notice to Messrs.sTh*dmasn;and: AtKln-
son,-Solicitors,,New BaSingh'all-S£r'eet." v> *1>-^^ !'. -~ .- "•

-1 • ' • ,. : io. . ; - .«i?^t.'.. o^ H;-.if..t .r.:: , •

WHEREAS"-a Commission' o£'1Banlvrn|it(vis!1ayai'ded, and
issued forth against William Spratley and iosafjhrJphn •

son, of Long-Acre, and of Rose-Street, ,-Covent-Garden, in
the .County 6l Middf^ieK^CoacTixlMariufRfeSrels, Klack-

of Fe'byuary.iristanf, 'at"f wo' in tne"Afte'rnp&h,Jand'6ri theSOth
pf.^March nfext^at Or?6 iii the Affefn?)on'/at"tne tottrt ofCoin-
missibners^df Bankrupts; in l3asinghalI-Street;iViTrthe"Gifcy-.(jf
LoridoiV, arid riiake a full 'discovSry arid disclosrlfe o'f 'their estate
and effects/1 when''' and 'where the ^Cre'ditots aife' ~'tp'"com"c
prepared 'to .p'rbve"their debts',"anil at' 'th'e "second sitting" ta
choose'Assigtie^s, arid at the last sitting th'e'saiir Bankrupts-'are
required'to fit ish their exanQitfatibn', arid'the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from^the allowance "of their certificate. All

.persons indebted to-'the'sfiid'Bank'rupts,--6r tliat have any of
their eftects, are not to pay or deliver "the 'same'but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Hamilton and Twining,'Solicitors, Berwick-Street, Soho.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William. Pope, of 'Saint Jolm-

.Street, West Smithfield> in the County of Middlesex; Tailor,
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Dealer and Chapman, and .be being declared, ft:Bankrupt /is.
hereby required to-surrender liimself .to the Commissioner^ in.
the said O'omtnission named, or; the major .par t .of . tucifif, on.,
the 23d of February instant, at Eleven in .the Foreno.on, :on
the.2d day of March' next, at Twelve at Noon,, and Qn the SO.th J
of the sain* month,.at One o'Clock in the Afternocm,irat: tb.e
Court of Commissioners ,of Bankrupts, .in Basinghall-St.re.etj-
in'the City of London, and make a lull discovery diid disclosure
of his.estate and effects'; when and where the Creditors, are to
come prepared to prove their, debts,, and at the second sitting to -J
choose Assignees,-and at the last sitting th« said Bankrupt is. •'
required to finish liis examination, and the Creditors are to

Commissioners 'shall'appoint, but give-notice >it>'Mfi'D. Ri - •
chardspik, Solicitor, Ironmonger-Lane, CJk'apside., • '

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
ssued forth against John Foster Pickering, ,late .of

Watti, near1 Rotherham, i n < theVCounty of York, Tallow-
Chandler and Grocer, Dealer arid Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners i n - t he said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th"of February'instant, and
on the 2d and 30th of March next, at Eleven of the Clock .
in the Forenoon on-each of the said days, at the. Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stree.t, in the
City of-London/and make a full discovery and disclosure
of-h is estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second:sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are.to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have .any of hisi
etl'ectsi are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Young
and Vallings,-Solicitors, St. Mildred's-Court, Poulfry, London.

EJEREAS a, Commission of ^Bankrupt, is awarded, an"
..issued- forth against Charles .Elkington, late of New

Millmfan-Street, in the County of Middlesex, but now of Bir-
mingham, ,in the, County of Warwick, Printscller, Dealer and
Chapman,. :and he;,being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired tOjSAir.repder. himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission; jname/l, or the major part of them, on the 27th
of >F,e,br.uafiy;,instant, at Five o'.plock in the Afternoon, on
the;,2.§th (JAy^f/the same month, .and on the 30th of March
iiexk^at Elpvuji of^the.,Clock .in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion
Inn, D.alejEn/l, in Bir,m^ngham aforesaid, and make a full dis-
t'pverjj and ^is.clqjur.e ,of, his estate and effects ; wheri and
whe^ejjthe .•(Qred/itpjrs^are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at,the; second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
.last sitting .the.' said .Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditqrs are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance pf. his . certificate. All ..persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt,,or, thafc-have, any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom Jthe ^ommissipiiers shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Tooke and Carr, Holborn-Court,
Gray's-Inn, London,-or Mr.. Walter Hall Capper^ Attorney,
Birmingham'; '• • / j l i juri^ r - u J ' 1 j1. : • ' - < . . .
. ' ft: • ' Uiv/oJ ,.' -a-i •_•. i . ' • ; • " .

WHEREAS.!,?, .pprnnyssipn,; pf Bankrupt is awarded and
i6sne(J41"1fprtbs'^ga(nst iw:^oii. P^. frn,^v ,,T,H Pn^r

Tpuray
.Peter fourav and

.

.jncn, and tht-.y being, .declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said.Coiu'-
;miss.io'n named, . ort:tbe.,j£iajor part^ of them, on the 23jl day
of •February instant, and, ,on,,, the 2d and .30th days, of
Marchj next, at- Eleven -.of' the. .Clock in the Forenoon^on
«nch of the said days, atj^the^Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Businghall-Stree,t, -.in thc» City 0(f London, and
make a full 'dis.covecy and disclosure.^ ,qf their .estate and
effects, when and where the Creditors arja'to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose .Assignee's,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish

. their examination, and the Creditors..are to assent to or dissent
from -the allo\vance: of their certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, afe not
to pay or .deliver the same but. to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint,-but give notice to'" Messrs....Catty, Hadclan,
Gatty, and, Haddan, .Solicitors., Angel-Cou"fti,TJii'r6gJiioiton-
Street, London. " ' ' " '

7HEREAS a Commission of.BaTikraj-.t is awarded and' .
issued against John Holgate.and Ralph'Weston, late of

Manchester, in theCounty of Lancaster, Calenderers and Makers-
Up-,'.Copartners, Dealers aud Chapmen, (carrying on business
under ?the, firm of John Ho]gate),, and they, being 'declared.
Bsiiikrupts are hereby required to .surrender themselves to.
the,: Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
innjor part- of them, on the 2d and 3d days of March next,
at Two,.o,',Ciock in the Afternoon, and 011 the 30th of" the .
same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in
Deansgate, Manchester, and make a full discovery aud diis--
closure of their estate and effects ; when and where tlve Credit-
ors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second'
'sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the Cre-
ditprs arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of tlieir.
certificate. All persons indebted to the' said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not .to pay or deliver tlie>
same but Jo whom the Commissioners .shall appoint, but give
.notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,,and Faulkner, Solicitois,.-
Bedford-Row, London ; to.Messrs. .Morris and Goolden, Soli-
citors, Spring-Gardens, Manchester ; or to Messrs. Nadins,
Solicitors, King-Street, Manchester.,',. .

HEREAS a Commission of Bahlmipt is awarded 'andr
issued forth against William Gardiner/ of Chalford,'

in the County of Gloucester, Clothier and Common Brewer,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said'Com mission-
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st day of March'
next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, on the 2d of the same
month, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 30th day
of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Fleece
Inn, in Rodborough, in the said County of Gloucester, and
'mike a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and ef-
ft'cts ; when and where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to-
prove theirdebts, and at the second sitting to choose Assi"~
nees, aiid at the last sitting the- said Bankrupt is required to
finisb his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from "the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to tUe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his efl'ects, are-
not to. pay or deliver the'same but to whom the Commissioners-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Stone and Spicer,.
Solicitors, Tetbury ; Mr. Housman,. Solicitor, Woodchester \
or to Messrs. Dax, Son, and Meredith, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded and:
issued forth against George Schofield, of Farnley-Tyas,,

in the Parish ofAlmondbury, in the County of York, Clothier,,
Dealer and Chapman,' arid' li'e being declared a Bankrupt is;
hereby^rcquired to 'surrender himself to the 'Commissioners in,-,
the said Commission rfamedj or the major part of them, on.
the 2d of March' next, at-Six of the Clock in the Evening,
on the 3d of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Rose and Crqwn Inn, in Huddersfield, in the County of
York, and on the"30th day'of^th'e-sathe month, at Eleven of"
the Clock in the Forenoon, 'at the 'Castle of York, in the
said County'of. York, and make a'full discovery and disclo-
sure o f ' h i s estate and efl'ects j when arid Where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and' at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
sViid Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the-
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bahkruptj or that
have any of , his*cffects,, are not to pay or deliver the same but.
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, -but give notice to>
Messrs. Wiltshire and Fenton, Solicitors, Austin-Friars, Lon-.
don," or to Mr. James Crosland. Fetiton, Solicitor, Hudders-
field.. ' ' . ' -' '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardedc
and'issued forth against Luke Sykes and Thomas Bury,,

both of Bucklersbury, in the City, 'of Londonj Warehouse'-
"men, Dealers and Chapmen, intend'to meet on the 9th day of
March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, .at the Gourt-
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,< in-the-
City of London, in order to > receive the Proof of Debts under
.the said Commission. v ' ' - ' . !:

r'ff^HE Co'mmissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt-awarded
, JL and issued for th- against • Robert Burton, Whithy, of
^Phoenix-Alley,'Long-Acre, in the Parish .of Saint Paul,,
^Covenf-G'arden, in the County of TWiddlteex, .Coal-Merchant,.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oh the^20th of February

•• instant, at Elevens'Clock iu the Fbierloon, .at "the. Court -.off
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Commissioners of Bankrupts, i« Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by adjournment from the 13th instant), in
order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; when and.where, the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are'to
come prepared to prove the same, and, .with those who- have
already yroved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.. : '•

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupfr'awarded-
and issued forth against William Hepper and James;

Kepper, of Arailey, in-the Parish of Leeds, in the County of
York, Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on .the 12th day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the. Forenoon, at the Court-House,
in Leeds aforesaid, in order to proceed to .'trie choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects 'of the said
Bankrupts, in the room of one of the Assignee's, 'who has be-
come Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,'who have
.not already proved th^ir d'bbts, are to come prepared to prove"
t,he same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued, forth against Joharm Christian Brirckhardt,

of Northumberland-Street, in the Strand, in the County of
Middle?ex, Goldmith and Diamond-Jeweller, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of February instant, at Eleven
iu the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjourn-
ment from the 23d day of January last), in order to take
trie Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion,- and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate.

JTHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
a and issued forth against John. Allan, of Truro, in the

County of Cornwall, Tea-Dealer and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6kb. day of March next,
iU Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Busin^hall-Sttreet, i n the City of London (by
further adjournment from the 6th of February instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;/when'and where lie
is required to surrender hlmself,-and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
and«the Creditors, who-.have not already proved their dtbts/are
to come prepared to prove the same, -and, with those who have
already proved their debts',;'are to absent to or dissent from the

• allowance of'his certificate.. ' " •"

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Barikrupt'awarded
and issued forth against William • Chapman, of Saint

•Neuts, in- the County ot Huntingdon, "Currier, Dealer 'and
Chapman, intend to'meet on the 23d of February ins! ant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners -cf
J5ankrupts, in'Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 23d day of January last),' in order
-to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
'aU-l where he is require;! to surrender hitn'sc'lf and make a full
di^-ovv-y) uticl disclosure of his estate and effect*, and finish his
e arui.iation'; and 'Ihc Lredilors, who have not already proved
•the.i del.t ' j are to come prepared ro prove the same,'and with
those who have already proved their debts., are to assent to or
nlis.sent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE •Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 'awarded
and issued forth against Atkiu Russell, of March, iii

the Isle of Ely a.:d County of Cambridge, Grocer; Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 'on the 20th of April
iiixt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Saint
jves, in the County of Huntingdon (by adjournment from the

• 6th of February inst.),to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and

• effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from' the allowance of
liis certificate.

rgnHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
_I_ and issued forth against Elizabeth Leigh and Edward

Leigh, late of Chiddingstone, in the County of Kent, Vic-
tuallers and Butchers, and now of the same place, Farmers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 23d of February
instant,, at Elewe.n in. the. Forenoon, at'theCourt'pf Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of 'Lou-
don' (by further adjournment from the t)th instant) j to take .the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and wbere they
are required to surrender themselves, andmake a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish their exa-
mination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the:same.r' and, .with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission.of. Bankrupt awarded •
JL and issued forth against Stephen Hopkins, of Wotten-

uhder-Edge,- in the County of: Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer
and Chapman-, intend to meet on. the. 16th day of March
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, .in the City of Lon-
don (by further adjournment -from the' 2d 'of February inst.),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when ancj
where -he is required to surtcnder himself, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate 'and effects, and finish, his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved^1

their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts., assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 24th day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Gibbons th'e younger, of Wells near tha
Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 22d of February instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the 23d day of November
last), in Order to Audit the "Accounts of the Assignees or the5*"
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

TTnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B_ date the 14th day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Smallwocd, of Covent:Garden-Clianibers,
in the County of Middlesex, Auctipneer, Furniture-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the-9th of Mareh next,
at'Eleveii in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners, of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate, and efi'ects
of the said Bankrupt uiuler the said Commission.

f"ff^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
S date the 28th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas AYood, late of Horncastle, in the County
of Lincoln, Tailor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

•meet- on the. loth day of - March next, at Ten of fhe Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Black Horse- Inn, in Korncastle ni'ore-
gaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of (the
estate and ell cuts of the said Bankrupt under the sai'd Com-
mission.

rglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B date the 22d day of February 1826, awarded, and issued

forth against Henry "War,la;id, of Lad -Lane, in 'the' City- of
Londo.n, Silk-Warehouseman, Agent, Dealer and -.Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th day of March next, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court ol Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Straet, in the. City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ol the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the'said Commission.

nFtHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL - date the 21st day of September 1820, awarded and issued

forth against Ann Peowrie, of Middld-llow, Holborn, in the
County of Middlesex, Straw-Hat-Mauufaelurer, Dealer and
Chapwoman, intend to meet on tlie 9th oi March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts o'f tiie Assignees of the; estate
and cflects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. '
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PTHUE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

i date the_4th clay of November 1816, awarded and issued
forth against John Dunkiu, of AldersgaterStreet, in the City
of ..London., Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,, intend
to meet on the .9th of- March next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
ball-Stfeet, in the City of London', to Audit the Atcodnts
of the. Assignees of the .estate and effects of -the_ said. Bank-
rupt under;the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20th day of March 1824, awarded and issued

fortli- against John Jay, of Regent-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet pn the 9.th of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ifasing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees, of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,- bearing
date the 18th day of 'February '1826, awarded and issued

forth against William James King, of Battersea, in the County
of Surrey, Turpentine-Merchant and Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the -13th of March next,'at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in 'the City of London, to Audit
the'Accounts of 'the Assignees of the estate and effects of the-
'said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th day of May 1826, awarded • and issued

forth against Thomas Smith, of Whiston-Eaves, in the County
of Stafford-, and • Joseph • Locker, of Hanley, in the sumfe

__County, Bankers and Copartners, -intend to meet on the 13th
day of March next,, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Swan
Jnn, in Hanley aforesaid (by adjournment-from the I9th day
of January last), to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of

. th,e estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
•Commission. •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing'
date the 4th day of April 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Robinson, of Hill-Top, near Keighley, in
the County of York, Worsted-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of March next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at- the -San Inn,- in -Bradford, in the said
County of York, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-

nees under the said Commission,' and to make1 a'.DiVidenil of
the'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;- when and where-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,'
are. to couie prepared to prove the same, or they will 'be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of .January 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Wilkinson, of Keighley, in the County of
York, Worsted-Spinner and Manufacturer,, intend. f ,o meet,.on
the 14th of March next, at Twelve at Noon, -at the Sim Inn,
in Bradford aforesaid, to .make a Dividend of £he estate anil
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. where the.Creditors,,
who have not already ..proved their debts, ,are .to, come .pre-
paredVto prove..the same, or they will be sxcliufed the benefit
of.'the said Dividend. And' all'claims hot -then' .'proved \vjll be
disallowed. . • • ' . ' . - *

THE Commissioner's in a Coinmissjori'bf'Bankrupt; bearing
data'the1 20th of December 18-25; awarded -and .issii'ed

forth" against Francis Robihe,' late 'of Regent-Street, near
Piccadilly,' in ' the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and-
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of March next, at Eleven
in the 'Forenoon,-at 'the'Court of Commissioners of Bank-,
rupts, in B'asihghall-Street; in the City of London, irrorder to
make a'Further Dividend of the estate and effects pf^the said:
Bankrupt;: wfien and whcjf'e the Creditors,: who- 1'iave not
already proved theiridebts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or -thvy. will-: be ''excluded the benefit of the said Divi-'
dend. " And all claims not then'proved will be disallowed:

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 24th day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Gibbons the younger, of Wells near the
Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of February instant, at Eleven

j in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
I mrits, .in. Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by ad-
j journment from the 24th day of. November last), in-order fo
1 make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Ban)nipt;

when ' and where the Creditors, 'who have '• not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the- same,

1 or they will be excluded ihe-benefit of the said Dividend. An'd
i all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of February 1826, awarded' and issued

fortii against William James King, of Battersea, in the County
of Surrey, Turpentine-Merchant and Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, iu.te.nd to meet on the 13th of March next, at
Eleyen in the Forenoon,, at "the Court of > Commissioners of
bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of .London, tto
make a Further Dividend -of. the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where tltc Creditors, who have no't
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to'prove-thtT
same, or they will.be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims -not then ^proved will be disallowed.'

T i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupts-bearing
JL date the 12th day of February 1825, u \yarded and issued

forth againstThomasBowden, of Museum-Street, Bloomsbury,
in the County of Middlesex, Stationer, Bookseller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of February instant',
at Ten in the Forenpon,. at the Court of•• Commissioners- of.''
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 27th day of October last), in order to
make .a Dividend of the estate .and eil'ects of the said Bank*-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who. hare not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they, will be'excluded the' benefit o'f • the • said Dividend.
And all clajms not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Cojnimisson of Bankrupt, bearing
date ..the.30th dn,y of October 1826, awarded<and issued

forth against.William Clark,, of Pattr NostercRow, in-the City
of London, Bookseller, Dealer .aud Chapman, intend to meet
on the 9th of March next, at Ten o'Clock in- the Forenoon,
at .the Court of • Commissioners of. Bankrupts-,- an Busin^hulU
Str.eet, in the City of London, •• to make^ a Dividend of ' the
estate and effects of the said-Uankrupt1; when and where •
the Creditors, who have not already proved!their debts', are to
come prepared to prove the same, of they will be excluded the
benefit.Of the Said Dividend. .And all' claims Tjot' then proved
will1 b e disallowed.' ' ' • • ' - . • .,' . ' • • • • •

.of Commissioners -of Bankrupts, in*' iiiisin'sJiall-Street m
the. City Of Lojiclonyin order-'to make a'Further Dividend of
the ..estate and effects of the'-said --Bankrupt ;' when -ind
where the .Creditors, who ;have. not already proved their debts
are -to come prepared, to'. pi;ove the same,, of they wiir be ex-
.cludwl the benefit of the'smd Dividend.: A-:id'ail 'claims not
then proved will be disallowed/ -. ' . i ' •• •

THE C0.inm.issioners in a Commission of Bankrupt "bearine
. . ̂ a*?;£c 13t

T
1' ?*y of June ™*<>> awarded and issued forth

against William Ulph aiid Benjamin Jackson, late of the Citv of
Norwich-.Copartners, Dyers, Dealers-aad Chapmen, -intend to
meet on the 9tb day of March-next, at'Eleven of the Clock

.m the ••'Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of E-ml-'
rup,ts,; ^Basingliall-Street, in the City of London/in order
,t&;nlake..a Dividend. of, th.e estate and effects of' the said
Bankrupts; when and'.where the Creditors, who have not
already"proved the* debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be .excluded the benefit of the said Dividend'
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. ''

nnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt bearing
JL date the 9th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against. Richard'.Basil Strugnell, of No. 27 Th-ead
needle-Street, in the Citf of London,- Boot-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on 'the 23d of February instant' at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon at the Court of Commissioners''of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London fhv
adjournment from the 8th of August last), in order to make a
Dividend of the estate ajid effects of the said Bankrupt •
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•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
ihuiir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. 'And. all
claims not then proved will be disallowed. . . • .

fT\H£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_i_ date the llth day of March. 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Wakeford, William Wakeford, and Robert
Wakeford, of Andover, in tiie County 9f Southampton, Bankers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 10th of March
next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star and
Garter Inn, in Andover, in the said County, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
4iien proved will be disallowed.

fTTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 28th day of July 18:26, awarded and issued forth

against William Sharp and Thomas Askam,'b6th now or late
of Leeds, in the County of York, Iron-Founders and Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen (who traded under the firm of
William Sharp and Company), intend to 'meet on the i3th day
of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court-House, in Leeds, in the County of York, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, and to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts • when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. A'nd all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 22d day of June 1826, awarded and issued

forth, against Abraham Binns, of Heaton Norris, in the County
of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tQ.meet on the 9th day of March next, at Nine of the Clock
in tlie Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County (by adjournment from the 12th day of- February in-
stant), in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; and at the same .time and place, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee; of Vlie estate 'and effects rtf
the said Bankrupt under the. said Commission; when and-
wlie.rft jthe Creditors,, who have -not already proved 'their debts,'
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will 'be-
included the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved AviH be disallowed. .

THE Commissioners in a/Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the'l-Sth of March 1824;~awarded and issued against

William-'Perikett and Lachlair Mackinribn, both of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster,' Merchants, Factors, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the- 27th of
Marfill next,- at Twelve "o'Clock at Noon, at the George Inn,
in •Dale1Street, in Liverpool aforesaid*, in order to Audit the
Accounts of "the Assignees of the state and effects of the said
Bankrupt^ under the said" Commission ; and at One of the
Clock -'in 'the Afternoon of the same" day, and at the same
jilacef ill -order to make a- Dividend of the joint estate and
Affects of the said Bankrupts ; at which (- last mentioned
meeting the Creditors',' who have not already proved their
debts, are-to come prepared to prove. the same, or they
will be. excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
.claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of July 1826, awarded and1 issued

forth against William Hart and Henry Hart, late of Holborri-
Hill, in the City of London, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and
Chapmen-and Copartners,. intend to .meet on the'2.3d day
of February, instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
flt the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London -(by adjournment from the
9th day of February instant), to make a Dividend of the
Joint estate and effects-of the said 'Bankrupts"; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already, proved their
debts, are to come prepared to "prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed. . - ~ .'•• •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'bearing,
date the. llth of September 1826, awarded.aptl issued

jfortL .against Joseph Harvey. Farrand, of Clare, in the County

of Suffolk, Tanner and Fellnionger, Dealer and Chapman,. In-
tend .to. meet on ' the 9th day of March 'next, at Elevea
of the Clock in the -Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-.
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects, of the said .Bankrupt ; when and where the- Creditors,
who have hot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the. benefit of tha
said Dividend. And all/claims' not then proved will be disal*
lowed. . .

fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 5th day of January 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Cooke, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the
City of London, -Hosier, intend .to meet on the 9th of -March-
next, at Elsven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners1

of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of' London ,-
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effect^ of the saict-
Bankrupt; when and where - the Creditors, who • liave not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will, be excluded the benefit of the said •Dividend1'.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. •

- • <t "i«"

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of January 1824, awarded and issued'

forth against Daniel Lloyd, of Bankside, So'uthwark, in tb«
County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of March next, at Eleven in the Fore^
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingr
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the 'said Bankrupt ; when'
and where the Creditors, who have riot already* proved'
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w^ll be excluded the -benefit of the said Dividend. And «M
claims not tben proved will be disallowed. ' <

riTHE Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing?"
JL date the 28th day of March 1826, awarded and' issued"

forth against Thomas Wood, late Of Homcastle, in the County
of Lincoln,' Tailor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 15tb day of March next, at Three iri tbe^After5;'
noon, at the Black Horse Inn, in Horncastle aforesaid," in oft
der to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when .and Where the Creditors, who liavc' not
ftlrtady proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove 'the-/'
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the shid Divnitn'd. '
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

- ' • ' ' . ' ' • ' • .'..'' ' «•';'"

rH\HE Commissioners in a Commission 'of- Bankrupt, 'bearing,
A date the 30th day of June 18-26, awarded and i~ssuetl against ;

William Warne, of No. 43, Clarges-Street, Piccadilly, Dealer', -.
Lodging-House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman; intend to meet '
on the 9th day of March next, at'Eleveu of the Clock in th*
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in' the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend' of the estate and effects -of the-' said Bank-
rupt; when and where '£h"e Creditors,' ''who' have- not already
proved their debts, are to'cothe" prepared to prove the same, "or -
they will be excluded' the 'benefit of thie said Dividend. 'AhcK
all claims not then proved will be disallowed. ' ' - : •

njlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, , bearing
JL date the 23d day of May 1820, awarded' and isstieS

forth against Jiimes Winsc'om, of Andover, in tte County of
Southampton,- Lineti-Di-after, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 10th day ot'March next, at Five of" the Clock.in the,
Afternoon, at the Star and Garter Inn, in Andovur, i-n the said.
County, .in order 'to intake a Dividend of the estate 'and.'
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the -Cried!- -
tors; who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to. prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. • * ' " '_ '/

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a . . . .
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth' agaipsjj>

George BrOwri, of Kidderminster, in tne County of Worcester,.
Stone-MaSon, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to t,he, ;
Lord High Chancellor uf Great Britain, that the said George"
Brown hath in all things conformed hiinself ficcording, to^thb -
directions of- Hie' several Acts of Parliament made c'onpernjiig
Bankrupts ; this is to give -notice, 'that by virtue of an Act
passed. in -the sixth year of His present Majesty's' reign; V

(hi»
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^Certificate ^w'in..ba allowed anil c'ojffirmed as the said Act !
directs unless cause be £h«.wn to the ccn'.rury on or before-'tiie

. 9th day 'of March next.' - • > . • ' -f^"

WHEREAS, the "acting- <lpiqinissioriers in a Commis-
sion .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Abraham Cox (trading and dealing under the name 'of
Joseph. Cox), of Oxford-Street, in 'the County of Middlesex,
•Woollen-Draper, Mans-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the- Eight Honourable" John 'Earl of Eldon, Lord
High;. Chancellor, of .Great, Britain-, that the said Joseph"
Abraham Cox, hath in all .things •conformed 'himself ac-
cording to the directions: of. -the several' Acts of .Parliament
wade concerning] Bankrupts ;. this. \$' >to ^i've notice,' that
lyf -virtue of an -Act, passed- in tbe ..sixth year of His present'
ftfajesty's reign, his Certificate -will -be.allowed and confirmed
&g tbe s;tid Act dLrec.t»., .unless cause <be -slie'wn' to the ; contrary'
on or before the 9th -day, of March nextv ; . •'' • '•• -

WHEREAS.'. the acting Commissioners J in 'a ;Cpmmisf
sion .of 'Bankrup't.rawarded and"issued 'forth against-

Chichester Sears; of Cleveland-Street,' Fitzroy-Square, in the
County pf Middlesexy.Ironinonger,, have ccrtifiedto theJlt'.Horf:
the Lord High Cbanc.ellpr ..of.rGreath-BritainV: ttiat the sa'id
Cljichester Sears-hath,in all things conformed himself according
to the.directions qfthe.several'A.cts of Parlia'mentmade'concern-
IngSankfupjts.; this is to give" notice, that by virtue of afi Act;
passed iu-.the^Lxth y.eaf:vof 7the freign of His present Majesty
KingjGreprge.jthie Fourth, his,;,Certificate< will bo' allowed: .and!
pfltnfirrued -as, the Sai4 Act, directs, unless: cause. Jbe shewn 'torthe
-contrary on- or- before the 9ih day. of March next;!' *•• - ' r f . v iv

' " ' ' ' "

Commissioners iri-'tl' Co'hira'ii-
: sion of Bankrupt ' Awarded 'and issued ''fbrtli'^gnJin^t

©ijorge Frederick Baker and George Kent Pearson, of Maccles-
'field,,,in, the, County o^ Cbester,,'SiikrManufat;(iiflrer3;) Deals'
aiyd. Cba^nVe^/iat«j Copartners in trade*. have1 c«qtificd;to tSe
iRigh(; Hop. 'the. j.pr>l: -HJgh -.Chancyllbr; cof^iGreat 'Britain';1

1 ijiiat the said, Q-eorgfc Frederick. ̂ Bakej-Uatli in>rall}'tbings:,cdu^
"forpied hin)#elf ..'accofditig- .to.ithei^iiituc^iQnsiibf this .Act-of

Parliament- .jnade ,.,c.pncera.BngirBa.nkru'pt^l >:Tliii 'i'S1 to .give'
notice, , that,. toy.. virtue, of an^ Act pas&ed-'Miitlie 'sixth .year
of .Hi^.preso.nt.MajestyJs-reign^ -his-,Certifloa$e tvAUt* l^ei allowed'
and cQnftrme.d as tlie;§aid Act dire.cts.^mless-cawsb .be, shewn 'to'
the coptiTary^on.pT befo.*rft.<he 9th da>"flfi<ftlar'drnext;!t -..i ,tV .

WHEREAS the acting Cpmmis»i<iners in a Comuiis-
,:sion*.p,f .;9anl^r^pj:-<a,wa?diid..iand; issued!. fodiiT agrimSt'

Sainuei .Yo.UDg,;pf- t}be;(^rft^n;o_f^ Njpttinghwnj jiB.obbih-.Nett 6r
LacerMachin.L'r.Maker^., ^eal.tyr^-aft^ .JDhapmim; 'have.Vcer.tified
to .tbe. Rights HotiQurablQ: Jojmx E.arlf q{ ;'Eldbn; /Lord High
'Chancellor of -Great j^ri.tain,, tha,t tlie,. Said, Samuel 'Young
.bath' in all,*thingsc confo,r.mtid bjijiseltj aci;ordin^ to the drrecK
tions of the, several ̂ ctSi^.pf -ParlijHlientf 'r»»adet'concerning.
Bankrupts ;, thisi }s towgive,no>ice,1Ithatljbyr ivirLUe<of anr^Vct)
passed an the sif^h ^ear,ef.His;pr^sien>!Majesty'.s;r(iign,.'liis Cer-
tificate will be. allo,wqd;a^y^|C9^fjrni£d<;fls, Uicisai^AcUidirectsif
unless caqse bc4 ;she,vyu.t;o, tJi.eiCOjnt^ryfSPU ;ur,ibttl«rti the.' 9th
of March next. L •,»<•.' bjiih j.i fOw ljsv^;'j lu *"•' .^ • *•••'• ^ 'i1

W,
HEREAS ;

William ''.Cbanner ivrid ^il^iaiq J>fle^iiry> tP.t'!iB°ttsali j4Ji 'the
Cpunty of Derby, ,C^oJp,ut» Alnnu:tftctiyjfrstancljC'Pl>:irtjiers, have!
cerrtifird .to the" Right 'Won.^Jflhij.'/E.art-pfj ,'t'1-1— T ~-J

Hid;h C/banecllor. of Great ^Britaiji,,t itjjat.^rtli*;.'
DWsbury hath .in all things confpr.rn.ed Jiimsejf
tlie. .directions of the, ..several AvtjS..,P,f-iParliamei
cerning .Bankrupts; this , is tq..gi.vc. ^notice, jili
of.au Act .passed'in 'the sixth.,yea^ of /.the jricigu, of'Uis

.present Majesty, bis Certificate will- be -allowed nncl ..confirmed:
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewu to tbe,eou.triH;y
on or before the 9th day of March next.

WHEREAS ..the acting '. Cpjnmissioners :in «i Co,ujmis;^
sion of Bankrupt, awarded ,and 'issued 'forth against

Rpbprt, Medforth, of Nafferton, in'the Countjvof York, Ho>se-
Dealer,•-have ccrtified"tp,the Right Honourable Jo.hn^EarljOf
Eliion, .Lprd High Ch.anccllor .of, Great JJra^»in/ti>at,the. said
Robert Medfprth bath in all things confprmert.bimselt'uccording
to the directions of th* sever'id Acts ot". P«rlifmient' made
con^erniug Bankrupts; this is to giv-e notice,'-tHft*;r-by.virtue
of an Act, passed, iivthe .sixth ,ycnr of the reign of ;His iwesent

No. 18336

Majesty, bis -Certificate will 'be'.'allowed aYwl'confirmed as'ltta
said-Act directs, unlessr; cause , be •shewn to'the-contrary on«r
before the 9th day of Marclrriext.-' • ' • > • • • ' ' ' >*

fERE'AS the actin;g:;'rCqinmIssio'ncrs ,in '̂

andi.-'Cbapman, have1 certified to tli6 Klght, Honourau^e
Johrt:-;'Earl of Eldon, Ix>rd: High; Chancellor of' Grt-aV %j-*
tain, 't.iat' the said''William Blogg hath In all^'things
conforinc'd hiinself accordina "- - •• •- '' «'-<•" ' - -

. . . . .
"HEREA"S the acting,

•sion. of . Bankrupt .awarded »{and',issiled;'-if6t>tli^a^aJnst;
George Hyde, . of,,, .Chapel-Street^ " l-pttenJWH-GourtrJM^d,? In
the County of Middlesex, Chemist, Drjug,gis^I

rDealer.:andiGKAp*-''
man, have certified to ..the, Right, Hon., '
cellor of .Great Britain,- that .theTsaidhi G^o.rgc Hyilfe :hnthv

iii. all, tiling? conformed himself ̂ .according', jtp (tins'- d'Lrectiona

s^ unless tc.;iusc,^e;she,\vn,V> the'Cpntrajy.on 01? beitwr^
9th day of March next. : - • < • ;j-..^, o-'

S

actinar-'C—(5 -*• - . . . —. __™._.^
ion of!-Bankrupt- Awarded "'affd^ issued"fortfi aijaini.,
ernon JacksdR7'Pf tl$ sUoyal-Jfeade', •Fail'^fajljin^'li'^''*
.''Middlesex*1 Book'scH^,aWd<Nl^'s-Vend'e^,1'D'ealer apdf. .

Ghapman^ have..[certified; tff ifh««^x)ril High ^ClianceUo^ orf.
Great. Buitani*that:.<tli(!' said'T&ed!§e"Vernon' Jac'kitfn' '*
iiii (ill tilings
o.f:the severaLActs
This is to.give-iioLice."-fliat' by virtue51*!)/^ an .'A'c't'iifesseVF

'^.**".:„-, •-

WHEREAS the acting Ctfminissidhers In a'Cbmmis-*
-sioh of Bankrujit. ftwar.de^l, ai>d..issued .forth agjtifi^t1;

iBeriiard M^gey(j of ^ppth'air-J^uildings-,^ Thr'pgmortonrS.tree^,-
.in th'e\CuVb'f '(Londonir "JSIer.cbant, .,hftve certified to die-.-jtigte'''
HonouncbTe Jolin Earl.;.o'f Jiiaon^the^ Lord. -High GbimCei-r
lor df Great Britiin, (tna.t',the.i^ai^., Bernard) Mege~.hatb;,. in3'
all', things ;.'cWf6rmed'.hijMseif. according 'to ..the- direjctions of
'th'e' several Acts1 .of Pariiameni^.iHade concerning. Bafl.kr.npts j
ithi.s^i^'tb give notice; tli^t" by vjj-'tne.of an ,Act passed in ttte
jsix^h* year pf His' ,preseiitMajesfy'(j reign, his Certificate will be
allowed/'an^l 'cpiltinne,d as the said",Act directs, unless cause be

I shewn .to1 the contrary on or before, the 9th day of March next,

. , t h e ^cting. Commissioners . i n a Commis-
ff' sion' of!' Bitnkrupt. awarded and issued forth against

IWiliiam Wijkinson and John Mitchell, both of Keighley, jn
Ithe County of York, Worsted-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen -and'
Copartners, have certified to Right Hon. John Earl of Eldpn,
;Lord. mghv,.)Chancellor of Great Britain, that the suid
'[Johp.JMi|;clJellfhath-in all things conformed' h'imself accord^
jing, to/ the -directions- 'of the 'several .Acts of "Parliament '
'i^ade concerning Bankrupts- this -is to give notice, that, b./
!virit»eLof an Act;: passed in 'the sixth year of the reign "of His
[present Majejsty, his Certificate will'be-aHowed and confirmed
|as the .^ajd.Act-rfireot.syujilcss cause be shewn.to the contrary
pH or,b.'efo,re.the.9;hdayof^March.next. . • < • • • • . v -

J«Io'ticfc t'tf'ihe CTreditors of Archibald-' Ballochj Distiller and
, - [-,'" Gr.ajn->Ierchant, ut Duntochcr.

GEORGE ORD, Accountant,, in "Glasgow, hereby inti-A

mates, that' he has been elected and confirined.Trusteft
on the sequestrated-estate of, the said ATchiBald. Balloch ;. ap.d
that the Sheriff'of \Duuibartonshire has fixed the 24th day of
F?bruary .current, aud; 10th divy.-of March next, at'Twelve

jo'Ufock at ,JSropn each day, within the SherifT-Clerk's+Ofi:*:,



f
&&nibst(&tt, for- tfic' pobfia cxEfmmatLon of the Bankrupt and'
•Uiera connected with his a.ffairs.

Tha Trustee farther intimates, that, in terms ef the Statute,
a general meeting of the Creditors of. the said Archibald Bal-
loch will be held within the Office of Peter M'Kenzie, Writer,
Wellington-Court, Glasgow, on th.e 12th day of March next,
at Two o'Clook in the Afternoon ; iind that another general
meeting will be held, at the same place and hour, on the 26th
day of March next, to naiue' Commissioners, and for the other
purposes mentioned in thecStaJ.u,te.

" And the Trustee hereby requires the Credited, on or before
the former of the said meetings, to produce in his hands tlveir
claims' and vouchers or grounds of debt,, with oaths of verity
thereto;- with. certification, that .unless produced between- and
ttie25th day of October next, being ten mouths after the date
of the sequestration, the party, neglecting- will have no share in
the- first distribution; of fUe funds belonging to the estate.

Notice to the Creditors ef Thomas Kirltpatrick, Manufacturer,
.in Glasgow. > ;• •• :'

Glasgow, February^, 1-827.
AMES M'CLELLAND, Accountant, in Glasgow, ' hereby
intimates, that he has been confirmed Trustee en the se-

questrated estate of the said Thomas Kirfcpatrick ; and that the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday, f&e 23d day of February
Current,, and Friday the 9th of March next, at Eleven o'CJost
in the Forenoen of each day, within the Shcriff-Clerk's-Oftice^
at Glasgow, for Ihe public examinations of the Bankrupt and
pthers connected with his affairs. The Trustee also intimates,
that a general meeting of the Creditors will be held iahis Count -
inK-Hoiise, No. 182, Trongate-Street, upon Saturday the 10th
of March next, at Twelve at Noon ; and that another meeting
will be held, at trie-same place and hour, on Saturday the 24th
Ua,y of, Marsh inext, to name Comiiaissiouers, and to give dircc-
tioiw to the Trustee for the. recovery and disposal of the Bank-

. • , ' ,
$uch of tfee Creditors a$ have- net lodged- their elaiins, and

^atba of verity, thereto', are requested to do so; at or -prior to
thq §rH-J»entioncd- meeting ; certifying to those who- negle«t
tja do so, betwixt and the 14th day of October next, they will
ty e eut off from' any share in the first dividend.

"&fobi«e ts the Creditors of Alexander Cromar, Clothier and
Haberdasher, in Aberdeen.

Aberdeen,. February. 10, 182?.̂

WILLIAM PHILIP, Merchant, in Aberdeen, hereby
iatima^es, that he has been'confirmeffTfustee on the

estate, of the said Alexander Crosaar ; and that the Sheriff of
Aberdeeiishire has fixed Saturday '.the 24th day of February
current, and Monday the 12th day of Marsh next, -each day at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon* within tbe Gourt-House ef Aber-
d$e.n, for the first and second public exaninations of the Bank-
rapt' and others connected with his affairs^ The Trustee
iarther intimates, that a general meeting of' the Creditors of
the said Alexander Cromar will be held within the Writing-
Chambers of Ewing, M 'Hardy and Robison, Advocates, 58,.
Castle-Street, Aberdeen, upon Tuesday the 13th day of March
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and that another
jrene'ral meeting of the Creditors will held, at the same place and
lour, upon Tuesday the 27th dayof said month, forthe purposes
mentioned in the Statute. The Trustee bareby requires the Cre-
ditorsj -who have not already done so, to lodge with him their'
grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereon, at or previous
to the first. of the said meetings ^ certifying to those -who fail
to do so, betwixt and the 8th day of November next, that they
will be deprived of any share of the first dividend on the said
Bankrupt estate*

To the Creditor* of James Smith, Flax-Spinner,, at Rose-MiB
of Strathmartine.

Dundee, February 10, 1827.

JAMES SCOT, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the
said James Smith, hereby intimates, that subsequent to

the last notice issued by him, an action has been raised against
him before the Sheriff of Fbrfarshire, at the instance of the
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Messrs. Neish and Smart,
Merchants, In Dundee, Creditors of the said Jamea Smith,
«on«luding for' full payment of £300 sterling and inte'rest,
instead of a, preferable ranking for- that sum, allowed in the
state*. made pp by Mr. Soot. In consequence of this, the
affair* «ann*tat,preient. be wound up in the manner proposed,
aiid it ha» been, resolved to- call * general m«*ting of tl.#-

Creditors, to. direct whether the said, action ig to tic
or put an end to by compromise, or otherwise.

The Creditors on Mr. Smith's estate are therefore reqnesftd
to meet, for the above purpose, within the Office of- Mac^
Ewen and Miller,' Writers, iu. Dundee,, upon Friday the 2d. ef
March next, at One o'Clpek in the. Afternoon, when a full
altendan«e-is expected. •„

Notiee to the Creditors of Alexander Forrester, Gxoin-Alftp-'
chant, Allo: y Clackinannunshire. >•

Alloas February JO, 1827.
TTTTBENEZER RAMSAY, Writer, fin Alloa, Trustee on the-
_HJJ sequestrated estate of the said Alexander Forrester, hereby
intimates, that IIB accounts have Le;jn audited by\the Coiuim?*
sioners { and that, after the 24th day of .March next, a diw--
dend, at the rate,of Is. 4d. per pound, will be paid at his Office,,
on the claims which have been lodged and sustained. lu the
meantime the ranking and scheme of division, with a stale -of
t he Bankrupt's affairs, lie at the Trustee's Office, fuc the insptc^.
tiou of all concerned. \ . • '• •

- »-<•..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. . '

' •' Gjeenock, Febroary 1, 1*27,.
FlpJiE'Comniissioners appointed by the trust deed of Thomson^
JL 'Gillespie and Co. Merchants, in Greenock, and the.

noon, to consider an account of the tiust funds- tQ .
exliibited, and give directions as- tp windiug. up the, aJJ'ais af >
the estate. • • • • ' - ' • • ' ^' ' ' ' '". •>

Notice td the Creditor? of James Andersjon an.d Co.mpany, Mer- .
chants, in Glasgow, and^James Anderson and John Gtuu^U^
Merchants-there, the iodividual Partners of said Company.-,

''. ' ' . . , , • .EdinbargJi, February 13y 1827. : -:

Lords of Countil and Session have thfe day- awarded"^~
sequestration of the estates', real-and personal, of the saict-r

Jauies Anderson and Company, as a Company, and of the sa îf
James Anderson.and John Gemmell, as individuals, and ap-
pointed their Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Room^^ .
Glasgow, on Friday the 23d day" of February current, at Twelv«
o'Clo'ck at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and again,,
at the same place and hour,, upon/ Tuesday the 13th da^'o§
March next, to elect.a Trustee;--

Notice to the Creditors -tof Duncan Mararthur aa$ Company,
Engineers and Founders, Brdomielaw, Glasgow, and Dunoa**
Macarthur, an individual Partner thereof.

Edinburgh, February 13, 1827.
flTtHE Court of Session, Second Division, of this date, *££•
' _B_ questrated the- estates, real'' and personal, of tho «aid '
Duncan Maearthur and Company, as a Company, and Duncan '.'"
Macarthur, an individual Partner thereof, as asa individual,
and appointed their Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-
Rooms, Glasgow, on Wednesday the; 21st day of February
current, at-Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to elect an Interim Fae-*'
tor; and to meet again, at the same place and hour, on Thurs-
day the 8th day of March next, to elect a- Trustee:—Of ait'
whicb netice is hereby given.

NOTICE,

Edinburgh, February 13, 1827.

rilHE Court of Session of this date sequestrated the whole '
JL estate and effects, heritable and moveable, real and per-

sonal, of John Fraser, China and Glass-Dealer or Merchant,,
in Edinburgh, and appointed his- Creditors to meet fljthin
Budge's Coffee-House, Thistle-Street, Edinburgh, upon Wed-
nesday the 21st February current, at Two o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place •> •
and hour,, upon Friday the 9th March next, to elect a Trustee
.upon said sequestrated estate.—Of which notice is hereby given, '
in terms of the Statute.

Aberdeen, February 12, 182}.
A LEXANDER M'KENZIE, Merchant, Beaoly, having .

J\. fronted a trusl-Jeet'jto Trustees, for behoof of his Cre-
ditors,, ij; is requested that all who havfe claims against him, will
lodge tHe same, wjtb affidavit thereoii, in tbe hands'of Geore*
Cumnung, Advocate^ Ab«ideenv within a naontiliofI-tin*datt.



Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE 'COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. -See the .Notice at the end of these Ad
vertisernents.

'The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
ef the PRISONERS hereinafter named
baring been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Monday the 12th
day of March 1827^. at Nine o' Clock in the
Forenoon.

iSsworth, Jonathan, formerly of Horton, near Bcadford, and
late of Tong, ne:ir .Bradford, Yorkshire, Corn^Dealer.

'"Eannock, John (sued as John Tamlock), late of No. 2, Royal
Hospital-Row, Chelsea, Middlesex, Glass and China-Dealer.

3lodman, Stephen Hook, commonly called and known by the
name- of Stephen Rodman, formerly of St. Andrew's-Street,
$even-D#ils, then of Huntworth Me\vs, Regent's Park, and

'late of Home,r-Street, Mary-le-Bone, all in Middlesex,
Broker and General Dealer.

Freeman, Samuel, -formerly of Bridgewater-Strect, after that
' of Gee-Street, Sorners-Town, after that of -Little Compton-
•Stre'et, Soho, after that of No. 17, Duke-Street, Smith-
field, and late of No. 2, -Albion-Place, Red Lion-Street,

• -Clerkenwell, Carpenter. • . ' , • • ; '
-Owens, John, formerly of G«orge-Yard, Snow-Hill, London,

'".then of King-Streetf.jDrury -Lane, .Middlesex,- afterwards of
Goal- Yard, DruryTLane, : wid late of Middle-Street,. Cloth-

' Fttilr, London, Milkman,, but of business. '
.Sfeggal'l, William,, formerly of.No. 9, ;Robeit-Street, B'edford-

":-K*«t',.. .after that of the 'Bazaar,. Nre\v-llpad, Mary-le-Bone,
and ]$te of. Np. 50, Park-Street', DorsetTSquare, '.Mary-le-

i all' in Middlesex-,. .Carpenter.- ->*V -""-.' '•
, Robert, late of -.Leeds,' Yorkshire,- Innkeeper.. • • !

John,-, formerly of 'the Old? Spott •' Inn,. Red- Hill,
' .near Nottih'gham,. and. late of the -Peacock. Inn, Blooins-
•• {gt»SQ, Radford, 'all in Nbttinghamshire,,..yi.ctualler. •-.. •,
Driligy Samuei, formerly; of Brook-Street, irx- the.. Parish of

Holy) Trinity, Kin''j;st6n-upon-Huir, . ̂ hjen of Paragon-Place,
S^Setf-Strest, 'in. the Par.i^& of ,Scu}eoates, .near- Hull, York-
shire, and- late of Parisli-Street, .Tobley-Street, Southvvark,
Surrey, Merchant's Clerk.

jWiBerly, William, formerly of Southmolton-Street, Oxford-
• Sfreet, then of Charles-Street, Manchester-Square, then of
Gilbert-Street, GrosvenorrSquare, all in Middlesex, and
iastly. of Guildford, Surrey, Surveyor and Builder,

fedly, Mark, late of Burton-Court Lodge, Chelsea College,
XSfislsea, Middlesex, Warrant-officer in the said College.

Williams, William, late of Collingwood-Street, Bowyer-Laae,
Cambcrwell, Surrey, • Bookseller and< Chandler's-Shop^
Bfeeper.

Harrison, William,, formerly of Rnssell-Stneet, Bermondsey,
and' 'late' of Cliatham-Place, Lock's-Fields,. both, in Surrey,
Journeyman Carpenter^

Hsdfv Denhisi formerly of No. 5, Harrison-Street, Gray's
Inn, Middlesex, then of Stungate-Street, Westminster
-Bridge-Road, Surrey, Vocal Performer, then, of Regent-
Sttreet Quadrant, Middlesex,, Boot-Maker, an'd'late of No. 6,
Canterbury-Buildings, Larnbet.b, Surrey, out' Of business}

.Mackenzie^ Alexander, late of No. 51, Riches-Court, Lime-
Street", LeadenhallrStreet/London, Merchant and Insurance
BrOter, and lastly of the same place,- and of No. 3G, South-
afrnpton-Buildirigs, Chancery-Lane, Middlesex, Jobber in
tbe- Foreign and' English Funds, and Dealer in Mining and'
other Joint-Stock Company's Shares.

Plowman, John, the younger, formerly of KingrStreet, Ken-
sington, Middlesex,. Carpenter, then. of St. Mary-at-Hill,
•liondoir, Joarneyman Carpenter, and afterwards 'and late of
t-he last-mentioned place, Master Carpenter.

Jfenningg, Benjamin, late of Redcliff-Hill, in the. City.- of
Bristol ; Carpenter, Builder,, Undertaker, . and'Siiopkeeper.

B.ayley, Richard, formerly of Fleet-Street, London,, then: of
KlliatV 'Row, Saiqt Geo:rge's, Soulhxvark,. tbefi • of- Eaatr
T&nf,: .-WitlvvoTtiii, tlieii 'of .Her«ules-Buildings,r liambeth, (
ilfen .of Busscll-Street, Bri«toa, .Had, late; of. JBruinajvicli- \

"!f:' ' ' D 2 ' • . . . '

. 'Street, GUiristchursln 'fetatt friars, .til iti
Writer. ' . • . ' , • • . •

Grfeighton, John' {sued 'as James Crd^htbn)> formerly of Hat*
.field-Street, and late of ' Hatfield-iplace,' Hattidd-Street,,
both in Surrey, Journeyman Printer.

Cook, Thomas, formerly 'of No. 2&, James-Street, Oxfcrd*
Road, Carpenter and Task-Master, afterwards of Ncr. 26G,
Oxford-Street, then of No. 2, Gilbert-Street, Oxford-RoaflK
Carpenter and Bailder, 'and late of .No. 2, Gilbert-Street
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Coifee-House-Keeper, and lattelf"
out of business.

Neale, Samuel, formerly of Oss-ett, Yorkshire, then of Brenlr-
ford, then of Hyde-Place, Walbrook-Row, and of Ivy-

., Street, Hoxton, Middlesex, then of Boyton-Place, Wa4-
worth, then of Frederick-Place, Kent-Road,. Surrey, and.
late of Well-Street, Cripplega£e, and 'also of Aldersgate-
'Street, London, Schoolmaster and licenced Teacher Of Al-
dersgate-Street Chapel.

TAKE NOTICE,
K If any Creditor intend^ to oppose ^ Pri^-

soner's discharge) notice of such -intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose" at trie
Office of the Court, between the ' hours of Ten in
tlie Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before- the day of., hearing 'above, men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive- both of
the day of entering such notice and of the Wd' day*
of hearing ; but in the .case of a Prisoner/ for 'the-..,
removal of whqrii for hearing in the ..country an
order has, been obtained,; but not carried iftto effect
by the. Creditors;, notice of .Opposition will fete
sufficient if- given one clear 'day' before the: day' 6^
hearing. . . • • , .

N. B Entrance to the Office in PoarUugal'-S'treeft.- •

2 The petition- and schedule> and^ all
papers, and writings; filed therewith, will' be
duced.by the prpp.er .Officer for inspection and'e^
animation, on Mondays^ Wednesdays-, and' Fridays',
until the last day for entering opposition ihcluisivfe:$.
and copies 6f the petition and schedule^, of sucfe
part thereof as shall -be. required^ will be jfro*
vided by the proper ^Officer, according to the A^c%
7 Geo. 4> c. 57v sec*. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing1 any boofes
or papers filed ,with- the schedule, must be giveH'
to the Officer having the custody thereof, ivi't'Kjini
the hours above mentioned;, on any day previtfu'8
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only ba raatla*
by the" Creditor in person, or by Counsel ajjpejjjk.
ing for riiiiu

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at die end of thesV Ad-
vertisements,

The Matters of the PETITIONS an
of the PRISONERS- hereinafter named (the
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows':

At the Couit-House> Dorchester, in the County of
Dorset, on the 12th day of March; 1 827$. at TeiiT
o'Clbck ifFthe'Forenbdn.

George Botten-j late of- the Parish' of"
Baker an<J



f
Biiitey, b.t£ of Wcyraonth anil Mekotibe Kfgis, in

ifae C'oimtycir 'J*cir?et; Livery-Stable- Keeper, harotDibre. of
tbe same place, ZnAhblder* . • •" . .

James Turner, late of Temple Coomb, in the Count}-, of So-
merset', Butcher.'''

Qeorge Connay (arrested' by tbe name o'f Coney), late of Cran-
bourne, in tbe Comity of Dorset,. Bricklayer.

William Framntou tbe younger, formerly *>t' the Town and
County of\l'oole, and late of Wan-hum, in tbe County of
Dorset, Currier. ' .

Thomas Feavur, Lite of Nether Compton, in the County of
Dorset, Flax-Spinner- ,

At the Court-House, in and for the County of Nor-
folk, on the. 12th day of March 1827, at Ten,
o'Clock in ihe .Forenoon..

Joseph -Toob-.y, late of Salt-house, Norfolk", Waterman and
CoalTDcaler. . .

William Barker, formerly of Cnrzon-Struet, May-Fair, after-
wards of, thj.Bknhuiiu Hotel, ;Old Bond-Street,- after.vurds
Of Cur/oa-S^reet aforesaid^ all ui: Middlesex, afterwards of
Brighton, Sussex, afterwards of South-Molton-Street, Ox-
ford-Street, Middlesex, afterwards of Ramsgate, Kent,
afterwards of LoVegrove's Hotel, Rathbone-Strect, Oxford-
Street^, Middlesex, afterwards at the Salutation Tavern;
N&wgate-Street, London, afterwards of Great Snoring:, Nor-
folk, afterwards at the Golden-Cross Coffee-House, Charing-
Cross, Middlesex, and late of Foulsham, Norfolk, Gentle-
m an.

Robert Sanctuary, formerly of Gayton, and late of Fouldon,
Norfolk, Thatcheraiid Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Jobn. Hubbard, late of Wereham, Norfolk, Baker.
Samuel Gooch, formerly of Hempnall, General-Shopkeeper,

Boot .and Shoe-Maker, and Leather-Seller, aud late of
.p.eopham, both in Norfolk, General-Shopkeeper.

James Dodds, formerly of Becclej^ Suffolk, Hatter, and late of
Haddiscoe, Norfolk, General-Shopkeeper.

William Minister, formerly o£ Yarmouth, Norfolk, afterwards
- of the City of Norwich, and late of E.ockland Saint Mary's,

Norfolk, Boot and Shoe-Maker.
James Mackerell, formerly of S&lthouse, Miller and Super-

anuated Officer in tbe Excise, and late of Clegg next the Sea,
JjQth-in Norfolk, Cord wainer ana Superanuated Officer in
the Excise. . ,

William Sainty, late of Rongham, Norfolk, Butcher.
John Hitches, late of Wiinbotshanij' Norfolk, Cordwiiirier.
William Auiyss Self, late of Saxlingham, .Norfolk, Miller.
Jasper ..-Matthews, late of Wells, Norfolk, Cordwaincr. '
Edward Medley, formerly of Sbeerness, 'Kent, afterwards of

.TKniouth,' Norfolk, afterwards of Wade-Place^ Mile-End^
Road, afterwards.cf RegentrStreet, Mile-End-Road, both
'4h 'Middlesex, afterwards of Coveirack, Cornwall, and late of
Baeton, Norfolk," Lieutenant in the Royal Navy.

Jaaies Clarke, late of Beckliam, Nor/oik, Chandler'-s-Shop-
keeper; y ' J;'

John Atkinson, late of Hellesdo'n, Norfolk, Toil-Gate- Keeper.
John Spaldingj- forme jly of .Saint Michael's, South Elh;»:n,

Suffolk, Farmer, and late o£ Ellingham, Norfolk, General-
" Shopkeeper »nd Labourer. t

Williaui Roper, formerly of Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Hosier
and Glover, afterwards of the City of Norwich, out of busi-
ntss, and late of Aylshaui, Norfolk, Assistant" to Mr. Clover,
General-Suopkeeper. there.

Frances Wright", late of Upper Sherringhauv, Norfolk, Widow,
Robert Taylor, late of King's-Lynn, Norfolk, Dealer in China

and Earthenware. . .
John Westby, late of Buckenham, Norfolk; General-Shop-

. Keeper. • • • - ' ' .'

At the Court-House, id- the City of Norwich, in the
County of the same City, on the 1 2th day of March
1827, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Jobn Brightiug, late of Norwich* Wheelwright.
John Seel Burton, late of Norwich, formerly Attorney's Clerk,

and late Attorney at Law.
Jom\ Buck, late ot Lhe City of Norwich, Waterman and Coal-

William Kilburn, formerly, of Goldcn-JUne, Saint Luke s,
Middlesex, Chees-jtnonger, arid afterwiirJs of the City of
Norwick, Assistant to. William Cie'afv^ 'Cheese-FaTtor.iherifr;
ajid late of the same place, Coal-MeTchaut; • _ . • ' • • '

^-.c? Comer, lutu of tha City of •Xynvie!';, formerly Haker,"
urn! late Cc^K)usi«ioi;-.liovs-e-]ifa!tT.-

Jamy.3 Vastcn, Lite of the City, of Norwich, Waterman,: (^)alr • .
Dealer, auU Chandlers-Shopkeeper. .

Thoiims'Croxpn, funnoriy f.f the Cit" of Norwich,-Fruittrer
and Cortlv.-aiucr, a:i(f bi{«i of Spiuwstyn, iNoribllc,. Cord-
\v;iiucir. , . • • ' ' '. '

John I'urur Thompson, formerly of Jubilee-Place, King's-
Ko;ul, Chelsea, s i i i i ic - t ime of HurV-Siruot, Su':nt' Jitrtie^'s,
afterwjivds of V/illiam-Stiect, ne!ir.l3nc!'.ing-!i;uw-Ci'a.te, all in
Middlc-iex, .Engraver and Printer, iifterwrtrds of^lliot's-
Row, P-rosjiect-Plaoe, in the l':ui-ih of.Saiut George the
Martyr, Soutbwark, Surrey, Kngravcr, Printer, and a Purmit-

• Write:- to tb6 Kxciso,. and line of the" CLty cf Ndrwicii,
Permit-\V.ritur to the Excise.

Tban^as: Ccbb, late of tho City cf Norwich, Writing-Clerk,
Victualler, and Commercial-Traveller.

CaarJ.cs Ecckstono, formerly or tue City of Norwich, and late
•of Bury Stunt Edmunds," Suficlk, Currier.

Robert Crowe, formerly of Filijy, Norfolk, Fjirming-Stewartr'
and late of tbe City of Norwich, Gentleman.

William Provart, formerly of Kmnburgli, SulFolk, Grocer and
Draper, and lutc-of the City of Norwich, Grocer and Ware-
houseman.

Christopher Craske tliu younger, formerly of the City of Nor-
wich, Baher, and Ir.tc of Heigham, in the County of the

, City of Norwich, Journeyman-linker.
John Freeborn, formerly of the City of Norwich, and late of

Bury Saint Edmunds, Suffolk, Van-Proprietor, and since
Van-Driver.

William Jolley, formerly of Banhnm, afterwards of Market-
Harling, aff.erwards of Banham, afterwards of New Jluck-en-
ham, and late of Kenninghall, all in Norfolk, Horse-Dealer^

Thomas Lovick the younger, late of the Parish of Saint 'Joint.
Of Sepulchre", in the City of Norwich, Innkeeper (sued by
.the name of Thomas Loviek). • • • ' ; _ ''

Thomas Watson, late of the Parish of Saint Clement," iri tbe>
County of the City of Norwich, Baker and Silk-Weaver.

David Banham, late of Newport Flotman, in the CoUnty of-
Norfolk, Pump-Maker and Well-Sinker. •

Benjamin -Barnes, formerly of the Parish of Saint Clement,
afterwards of the Parish of Saint George of. Tombland^ and.

i late of qhe Parish of Saint Saviour,.] in the City of Norwich,,
Waterman and CoalrSeller.

Philip Clarke, formerly of the Parish of Saint Augustine, then.
of the Parish of Saint Saviour, in the' City of Nonvich^'
Dyer, afterwards of Halifax, and since of Leeds,- • in" ther
County of York, Joumeynuui-Dyer, and late of thre • Parish.'
of Saint Paul, in the County of the iaid City of i&orwich- :
Unemployed! . • • ' ••':..:. -

John London, late of the Parish of Saint Martin at the Palace,
in the City Of .Norwich, Publican, Waterman, and Coafc
Seller. • • • •

At the Court-House, Yarmouth, in the Countfy i>£.
Norfolk, on the 10th day of March 1827, at. Ten:
<$fiC;lock iti the-Forenoon., '. ' • .. •

Robert Capp, late of Great Yarmouth, iii the County of "Nor-
folk, Victti.'Uler.

Joseph Crosswell, . late-of Howard-Street, Great. Yarmouthy
Norfolk, Shoe-Maker. ' ' • • '

Daniel Durrant,-late-of the Market-Pla.ee, Great Yarmouth,
Norfolk, Butcher. ' •

At the Court-House, Carlisle,-on the 12th day of
March" 1827> at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Little, formerly of Overdarwen,. in the Parish of .-Black-
burn, Lancashire, Officer of Excifee, and afterwards of Ntw-
biggin, in the Parish of Aldingb'am, Lancashire, Coal.and-
Ccppor-Miner; lately .of .Mealsgat'c," in the Parish of Bolton,.
Cumberland, Innkeeper and Labourer.

Richard V/right, lute- of-.Low; Ireby, in tbe Parish, of Ireby,.
. CninberLmd, Yeoman.
Herbert Irving (sued by. the- name of. Albert Irvin), late of<

Crosby, in the Parisli of Gross Carnoby, ia tbe Qoxinty o£
Cumberlandj Cattle-De.iUtir, . .

William Armstrong (sued jwith Jobn Little and; James ArniT-
strohg), formerly G.fHaselr.Gill, in the Farish of Seberghara,
in the County of Cumberland, afterwards of. Goose-Green,,
in the Parish aforesaid, and late of Mountain,/ifr the Parish,
aforesaid, Horse-Dealer. . • ' - : " . ' • • - .

Janies" Armstrong-the elder••^sued.with John Little" and' Wjl-'
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Ham Armstrong), formerly of Hazel Gill, in the Parish of
.Sebergfianvin the County of Cumberland,Horse-Dealer and

. Farmer,; and late of Goose-Green, in the Parish aforesaid,
Horse-Dealer an.d Innkeeper. . • •

Joseph Batey, formerly of Hay ton,' in the County of Cumber-
land, arid,late-of Scotby, in the ..Parish of Wetheral, in the
said County, Horse-Deuler and Farmer.

Jacob Turner, late of the Cir<y of Carliale, in the. County of
-Cumberland, Tailor.and Draper.

WilJi.im Graham . (sued with John .Graham), formerly of
Whiteknows, in the Parish of Arthurel, and late of .Glendin-

•ing'iligg, in the Parish of Kirk Audrews-upon-Esk, in the
County of Cumberland, Fanner aud Cattle-Dealer.

Robert Young, late of C.aldewgate, in the Parish of St. Mary,
Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, Hawker. • .-•

Robert Vety, late of Penrithj in the County of Cumberland,
Innkeeper.

John Sowerby (sued with Thomas Bell .and Isaac Holmes), late
of Caldewgate, in the Parish of St. Mary, in the County of
Cumberland, Innkeeper arid Hatter. •

Thomas Davidson, formerly of Newton, in the Parish of Kirk-
patrick. Fleming, Dumfriesshire,, Scotland, afterwards of
Wicketthorne, then of Dornock, iu the sfakl County,'and
late of Long Newton, in the County of Cumberland, Shoe-
Maker.1 . . ' •

Isaac Thompson, late of the City of Carlisle,.in the County of
Cumberland, Draper. , . :

Thomas -Hell (sued with John Sowerby and Jsaac .Holmes)1,
late of the City of Carlisle, in the County.of Cumberland,
Saddler.

James Holmes, formerly of, No; 32, Oxford-Street,' afterwards
.of No. 122, Fenchurch-Street, then of No.22,..Old Bond-
Street,. London, and late of .the City of • Carlisle, in .the'
County of Cumberland, Book-.Keeper.. . ; .

Joseph .Watson (sued.with Jolm Walker),, late of Field-Ho.use,
in the Parish of Hesket, in the County of Cumberland,
Cattle-.Dealer. . . . ; .

John. Carruthers, late of the City of Carlisle, in the County
of .Cumberland, Innkeeper. • • ' •.. . . ' . •

John-Walker' (sued with Joseph Watson), late.of E'Jen Brow,
Parish of Wetherall, in the County of Cumberland, Cattle-
Dealer. . • . • ' • • ' . ' •

John Graham (sued with William Graham), late of Glendin-
,ihg. Rigg> in the Parish of Kirk Andrews-upon-Esk, in the-
County of Cumberland, •Husbandman. . ,

William Reay, late of Dubworth, in.the. Parish of Kirklinton,
• Cumberland, Husba,ndman._ ... • . . . •

Isaac Sibspn, lat«j of, Milstone-Moor-House, in the Parish.of
jsell, Cumberland, Yeoman.

Dinah Armstrong,' late of Cock'ermouth, Cumberland, Inn- •
keeper and Victualler.. . v >

John Little, late of Dabton, in the County of Cumberland,
Labourer.

George 'Blackburn, late of Blackford, in the County of Cum-1-
t)erland, '.Pea-Dealer. •

At Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall, on the 9th.
day of March 1827, at,Ten o'Clock iii the Fore-
noon. '

Stephen, Pomroy, formerly'of .CsHington, Cornwall, afterwards
of Plymouth, Devon, afterwards of Plymouth-Dock, since
called;'Devonpoft, Devon,'and late of Callingtbn aforesaid,
Grocer and Labourer.

Joseph Smithj late of Launceston, Cornwall, Innkeeper, Tim-
berrDealer,, and-ButcJier.,-.., - .- . ' :

Nicholas Gilbert, formerly of the, Parish of Camborne, afterr
wards of Penryn, and lute of the Parish of Phillack, all in
Cornwall, Innkeeper. * ; "

William Rodda, late of -Penzance,'Cornwall, Butcher. - ;

William-Hill fche,younger; formerly of the Parish of Bridock,
• and late of .the. Parish.of Maw-nan;, both-in Cornwall, Miller

and Farmer. . * • • ' ' •
William ,Reynolds,, 'late.of -Trengoff-Mills,- in the Parish of;

Warlaggen, Cornwall, Miller. ••• ' ' • - •
John. Webber, late 'of. the.*.'Parish ' of. Saint' Columb-Majorj ;

Cornwall, Clock and •Watch-.Maker. < "~ ••• • '• •••
Abraham Chynoweth, late of the Parish of 'Kenwyn, Cornwall,

Joiner and Carpenter. '• .'.- ' - ' • • ' - ' • ' . • ": • ' • ' •
Alexander Hocking, formerly o£'ihe Parish of Landewe'dnack,

and Tate-.of- Pehryn, .both'in Cornwall, Innkeeper riiid Draper
and Butcher. -.••>.•-•'••' '.•-• : • ' • : • ' • • ' • •• • • •

Hugli Pearce, late of Truro, Cornwall, Grocer.

Earnct Asher Siuimons, late of the Town of Penzance',
wall, Slopseller, Jeweller, and Porter-Dealer.

Grace Thomas (the wife of Mark, Thomas), formerly of the,
Parish -of Minster, Cornwall, Saddler, but now of the Parish
of Dandstow, in the said County, Innkeeper.

Bennett Drew, late of the Town of Penzance, Cornwall,,
Hatter. '

William Okc, otherwise William June Oke, formerly of Saint
Coluaib, Cornwall, then of Falmouth, in the said Coiiiityi,.

' then of Richardson-Street, afterwards of King-Street,, in
the Borough of Southwark, .Surreyr then of Wellington-
Street, Bennondsey, London, thin of. Kent-RoruJ, in the

. said Borough .of Southwark, arid late of Saint Austell,.
Cornwall, Hut-Maker and Grocer.

Mary Anne Troimce, late of Falmouth, Cornwall, Spinster,
Milliner, and Dress-Maker. : '.- •

William Hosking, late of the Parish of Ludgvan, Qornwall,
. Draper, Grocer; Druggist, and Ironmonger. '• . . . . . .

Thomas1Esterbrook, late of Liskeard, Comwall, Carpenter,
Painter, Builder, and Glazier.- . ' . - ' < ' .- ' > ' • ' ' •

William Stephens, late of- the ParisTi of- Saint Keverne, Corn-
wall, Innkeeper and- Butcher: • ' ';••' '; " '• '' ' :'

John Harrison, late of the Borough of Launcfestonj' Cornwall,
, Huckster and- Pedlar. '-' ' • • • • ' . - • : . - ' • • •

- . , i • .,. • , '..,• ;: ,.,.\ •'_:•- ... • •;•.
At the Guildhall, ' -HaverfordW.es V Pembrokeshire,.

'at Teon the 10th day: cif rJNMdh
in the Forenoon. ; .,'.,' ,..;"u'(''Lc -: : • • • . - . . , . '

Adam Hooper, late of Mount Pleasant-Cottage, in the-Parlsh
of Uymaston, Petnbrokeslure, . aud:'forberiy :of;Ram%ate'i.
Kent, Mariner. .^:' . • . • • • ! ' ; .• : "•:•.•.:!.:,?.:: ..i . . " ' ' , ^..boH

John Cock, late'DfthdRoyalPembroke^Dotk-Yapd', Shipwright^.
James . Chambers, late of 4he -Royal^ Pembroke- -Dook-Yard;

Boatswain Royal Navy.' . : ' •*• .~.~il. . VJ *<•.'.'.' ',)•••' . .-t , .-'.
John Hughes, late of. Hendrewilim^in'ihe Parish, of Clydey,,

Pembrokeshire,. Labourer.. .••..'"'.••:.;( \l ?>•."., -' ! ; •' ..••in.:-'.

At the County-Hall, Beaumaris;. in1 the Gounty 'of
-•Anglesey, on the 16th day of March '1927, at,

Ten:O>Clock in the Forenoon... . " :\. . .'
Edward Owen, late of. Amleoch,, in the County, of Anglesey,,
. Mariner.. . . , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .1' ,: ;•• . - .

- TAKE NOTOE,.-; . ..;.- ,::.-:' I";'' ,

L If any Creditor inten^'tci'dpjjpge a.
discharge, notice of ' suc&'lnt^n^ipn' jnust .
to the suid. Prisoner, ,- in :Wrating,.^ three. cle^ri>day
before^ the dfty of. hearingV'-e^eiusiy.e 'bf ' Sunday r.,
and -exclusive ^ both1 'of the', 'jl'ay^ ^ivingV such nfiitice-
and of the said dav of h'e'arinir.' - " - • • ' - ."1 • • . t. •• >1 . jf * .« • Ca • _ • • ', • •

2. But in the 'case of "a! Prisoner, whom his-'
Creditors have rcpapv.ed;, ,by.an order .of ', the Court,,
from a gaol in or .fleat London. /for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will 'be sufficient-
if giv.cn one clear day before tiie day of hearing. ^ ,

3. The petition ..arid, schedule, will be produced;
by the proper Officer for, inspection and exami-
nation,. at the Office of the Court in London, on.
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,, between the
hours of Ten arid Four ; /and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,,
according to the Act, 7 Geo; 4,. c. 57, sec. 76.

• N. B.. Entrance to the Office, in Portugal-Street,:
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. .

4.t , The duplicate of the petition and schedule,,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
•will- be- produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person, with Avhom ' the same ,shali have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office:
of such Clerk o£ the 'Peace or-, other person 5 andi
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<eoplea cff -the petition and schedule, crouch pait
.thsreef as shall Ue required, \vtl} be there provided,
according to the. Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sea .77;, or
ithe-Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case, may be.

;NQTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors>of
Edward Morgan, late of Cou^htou, in the County of War-
•w^ek, Farmer v an Insolvent Debtor, w-lio was lately discharged
•frogi His Majesty's King's-Bench Prison, under and by virtue
>ef an Act, made and passed in the first year of the reign
of liis present .\Iajesty, for the relief of lusolvent Debtors in
England, and of the Act to amend the same, passed in the
tbjsi,! year of the. reign of His present Majesty, will be held on
•Tuesday the 6th day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Nsopii precisely, at the House of James Brown, known by the
j^gii-of the Bear, at Alcester, in the County of Warwick, to
Aj>pio,vc and direct .in what manner, artd^atr what place and
phioes, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall he sold by

tion..

- is hereby given-, that the Assignees of the estnte
and effects of Robert Salmon, late of No. 21, Holywell-Lane,
,-Shoreditch, Middlesex,' Tallow- Chandler and Melter, an Insol-.
'$**£ Deb'or, who was lately discharged from Kis Majesty's
Prisoa for Debtors for London and -Middlesex, under and by
virtue of the several Acts of Parliament, made and passed in
tfae reign of His present Majesty, or eitber of theui, for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will, on. Wednesday
tiuv-lst day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forc-
poon, precisely, attend at the Couriting-House of Messrs.
Jleynolds arid Co. No. '60, Barbican, in the City of-Londpn,,
TaJhw-Merchants, to make a Dividend out of the- money.
.belonging, to the estate of the sa54 Insolvent amongst the Cre-
4itofs of the said Insolvent, whose1 debts are expressed in the
schedule delivered by the said Insolvent and admitted ; when
and, where the said Creditors of the said Insolvent are to come
prepared to prove their respective debts, and if the said LnsoV-
Vsnfcy or- any- of- his Creditors, intend to object to. any- debt
stated admitted in the' said schedule such objections are^at the
«aid.time and place to be made.

-THE Creditors of Stephen Mockett, late of the Town and
Borough of Deal, iit the Count)' of Kent, Chemist nn<l Drug-
oist, and occasional Lecturer on Chimistry, an Insolvent

are reqaqsted" Jo- meet ,at *he -Office of Mr. Thomas

Pain, Solicitor, situate in Doror, irj the Cpunty of Kent, oa
tho 28th day qf February ins'tant, at the nour of Threes'Clock
in the Afternoon, for the purpose of.-choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the. estate and effects of the'said Stephen Moekott,
in the place and stead of John 'Fagg, deceased.

THE Creditors of William Stevens, late of Cross-Street;
Hoxton New-Town, Middlesex, Cow-Keeper, Carman luid
Milkman, an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged frooi the
King's-Bench Prison on the 1st day of May 1826, under and
by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, and of the several Act*
to amend. the same, are requested to meet the acting Assignee
of the said Insolvent on Tuesday the 6th day of March next,
at Six o'Clock in the evening precisely, at the OHice of Messrs.
Spencer and Sidebetham, No. 10, Bartlett's-Buildinga, Hoi-
born, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing-
proceedings at law to recover the stock in trade, and' effects of
the said Insolvent, or the value thereof, stated to be sold fry
the said Insolvent to one John Jones a short time bufore the
imprisonment of the said Insolvent; also to set aside a mort-
gage of the said Insolvent's freehold estate to the said-John
Jones; and to 'assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking legal proceedings to recover back two several sums of
£30 and £50 paid to the said John-Jones and'one William
Beetles, and who were by the said insolvent unduly preferred
to his other Creditors on the eve of his imprisonment ^ aud'
upon other special affairs.

Charles Witherow's Affairs..

RICHARD BROWN, of Elsworth, in the Coanty. of Cam-
bridge, Farmer, Assignee of the debts, estates, and effects of
CharlesWitljerow, formerly of Elsworth aforesaid, Miller, ami
late of Arringtpn, in tbe said County of Cambridge, Miller,
heretofore an Insolvent Debtor, and duly 'discharged fcoru im-
prisonment, in pursuance-of. an Act of Parliament made at West-
minster, in the County of Middlesex, in the ..first year of his,
present Majesty, intituled "• An-Act for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," hereby gives notice, that a meeting wiiT
be held' on-. Tuesday/ -th'e -6't-h day of March n;ext,' nt. Eleven
o'Clpck In the.Forenoon precisely, at the Office of ThoniasES-
colme Fisher, Attorney, in Saint Tv'es, in the Couiity of Hun-
tingdon, wJjen. and where the Creditors of the said Charlet
Witbjerow are, desired to assemble and< attend;, in order "to di-
rect,, and}iunder their .hands, approve of fhb xnaHnei and,place
or places, for sclling.tha.fceal estate, of "the said Insolvent fry
public auction, pursuant to thmsaidvStatitrt*;—Dat«d< this- 1th
d f 1 2 : . ^ .;• >'-• • v

[AW. Letters must, be post-paid,']'

Printed hy ROBBRT GBOBGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, JPariiament-Street.

f Prieftltkree ShiUiag* an*Elght feotte. J
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